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A Prayer for Our 
Missionaries 

Forget t hem not, 0 
Clirist , w ho stand 

Thy vanguard in the 
distant land. 

Exalt them over every 
fear, 

In peril come thyself 
more near. 

T hine is the work 
they strive to do, · 

Their foes so many; 
they so few. 
Mi:1.1:garel E:. Su.11gsl<,1-. 

THE-

Rev. and Mrs. George A. Dunger, 
Our Newly Appointed Missionaries to the Cameroons, Africa 
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:·: T he Pacific Conference will meet at 
the German Baptist Church of T a 
coma, Wash ., from June 22 to 26. This 
announcement was made by the pr o
gram committee of the conference 
through t he Rev. J ohn C. Schweitzer . 
All churches of the conf erence are 
a Eked to make the necessary prepar a
tions for the annual occasion. 

:·: Mr. Gordon Schroeder, a second year 
student in t he E a stern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary at Philadelphia, P a., 
Jias accepted the call of the First Bap
tist Church o.7. Beverly, New J ersey, 
to serve as it s student-pastor. He be
gan his ministry there on Sunday, 
March 13. Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder 
are members cf the First Baptist 
Church of Lorraine, Kansas. 

:·: On Saturday evening, Feb. 12, t he 
B. Y. P. U. of the German Bap'tist 
Church in Vancouver, British Colum
bia, Canada, held a Valentine party 
attended by 75 young people. A brief 
program followed a happy period of 
games. A duet was renderod by E. and 
A. Sauer and a monologue was given 
by Dan A lbert. Miss A. T epper and 
T. Kreiger were in charge of t he eve-
rung's program. 

:·: Professor F . W. C. Meyer of Roches
ter, N. Y., has been lecturing to a large 
class of students and friends at the 
German Baptist Seminary on Thursday 
evenings from 6 :30 to 7 :30 P. M. on 
"Art Appreciation." This class will 
meet until the close of April. The field 
of study has included Egyptian, Greek, 
Roman, Byzantine, Romanesque, Gothic, 
Renaissance, Baroque and Modern Art. 
The study of Duerer's paintings was 
cspccinlly l ntCl'lSting. 

:·: On Sunday evening, Feb. 13, the Rev. 
Gustav Schmidt, pas tor of the W Est 
Side Church of Bal t imore, Maryland, 
baptized 9 persons on confession of 
their faith in Christ. These and an
other person were received into the 
fellowship of the church. On Sunday 
morning, Feb. 13, there were about 20 
young people wh o r esponded to the gos
pel invitation, most of whom will be 
baptized in an out-of-door baptismal 
service during the summer. 

:·: Mr. Albert Hahn, a senior student in 
the German Baptist Seminary of Ro
chester, N. Y., has received t he call of 
the King's Highway Baptist Church of 
Bridgeport, Conn., to become its pas~ 
tor. He bas replied favorably and will 
begin his service t here on July 1, fol
lowing a brief visit with his family in 
Fargo, No. Dak., after graduation. 
Last summer Mr. Hahn served the 
Fourth Street Church in Dayton, Ohio, 

with much success. He has been a 
student a t the semina ry since 1933. 

!·: Miss Edna Geissler , daughter of the 
Rev. and Mr s. P . Geissler of Buffalo, 
N . Y., received the Master of Art de
gree in history a nd government from 
the U niversit y of Buffalo on Feb. 22. 
Miss Geissler is a teacher of social 
science at t he Bennett Junior College 
in Millbrook, N . Y. She spent last 
summer at t he Geneva School of I n
ter national studies at Geneva, Swit
zerland, completing t he work for her 
master's thesis on "Activities of the 
International Labor Organization in 
the F ield of Child Labor Regulation." 
The thesis will be published under the 
auspices of t he International Labor 
Office. 
:·: Students and faculty of the German 
Baptist Seminary of Rochester, N. Y., 
spent most o:'. Monday, Feb. 21, in a 
retr eat, held in the chapel, with Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn, gener al missionary secre
tary, and Mr. M. L . Leuschner, young 
people's secretary, as their g uests. Dr. 
Kuhn brought an inspirational message 
in the morning, outlined the m issionary 
t ask of the denomination at the after
noon service, and p resented moving 
pictures of the Cameroon and Danubian 
work in the evening. Mr. Leuschner 
discussed several phases of the home 
mission field and young people's wor k 
in the afternoon. At the evening meet
ing a large number of friends of the 
seminary were a lso present. 
:·: Beginning with Sunday evening, Jan. 
23, and continuing unti l a~ter E aste r 
the Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel, pastor of 
the White Avenue Chui·ch of Cleveland, 
Ohio, has been preaching a £eries of 
sermons on "the Greatest Chapters in 
the Bible." Some or his sermons have 
dealt with "Creation" (Genesis 1) 
"God's Holy Law" (Exodus 20), "Ho~ 
to Get Right with God" (LEviticus 16) 
"the St?ry of the P

1

?tter and the Clay'; 
(Jeremiah 18) and the Su ffering Serv
ant" (Isaiah 53). On Th ursday eve
ning, Feb. 22, the ycung people of the 
church served as hosts to the y . oung 
peo~le of t~e Erm Avenue Church with 
an mterestmg patriotic program pre
sented and an address by th R 
Thorwald Bender. e ev. 

:·: On Su~day evening, Feb. 13, the 
Stewardslup Commiss ion of the Senior 
B. Y._ P. Y: in Avon, So. Dak., gave a 
very msp1rmg "Bender Memorial Pro
gram" in memory of a former Cam
eroon missionary, the Rev. Carl Bender. 
The Junior, Intermediate and Adult 
groups were also in attendance. Miss 
Els ie Weber was in charge of the pro
gram. The fo llowing young people 
participated in the program: Will 
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Schroder on "God Prepares His Am
bassador ," Clara Van Gerpen on "An 
Ambassador of God," Mayme Van Ger
pen on "The Spiritual Father of the 
Black Man," Arthur A. Voigt on " God 
Calls His Ambassador Home," and 
Ralph S\!hroder on "Old and New F r on
tiers in Africa." A generous mission
ary offering was received. T he Rev. F. 
W. Bartel is the pastor of the church. 

:·: The Bap tist Life Association of Buf
falo, N. Y., has r ecently published a 
beautifully bound and pr inted br cchure 
entitled, "Crossing t he Rubicon," 'vrit
ten by the secretary,, Mr. F. W. Godt
fring. The story of how "the Baptist 
Li.".e Association is moving out from a 
Past of r estr icted oppor tunity to a fu
ture of splendid accomplishment" is 
graphically told in these pages. The 
association now has a membership of 
4500 persons. I n J an. 1911 t he mem
bership list included only 1142. About 
80 % of it s membership is made up of 
German_ Baptist people and a ppr oxi
mil;tely two million dollars have been 
Paid out to German Baptist families. 
~r. Henry Marks of St. Paul Minn 
I th 'd ' ., s e pres1 ent, Rev. Martin Her inger 
of Buffalo, N. Y., the national · field 
secretary, and Mr. J . 0 . Distler of B uf 
falo,_ N . Y., th_e treasurer. Any who 
are mterested 111 the booklet or in the 
By-Jaws of the association may write 
to Mr. Godtfring at 860 Walden Ave 
Buffalo, N. Y. " 

:·: Recently a Christian W orker s' Train
ing Class in the German Baptist Church 
of Salem, Oregon, was brought to a 
close, after meeting for 11 periods in 
~omes of the members. The R Ev. J. 
• · Olthoff, pastor of t he church, con

ducted the course on the textbook "Hi s 
Unchanging Word" by William Evans. 
There were 16 membas in the class, of' 
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EDITORIAL 

T HE great commission of Jesus Christ was the 
most a udacious call which h as ever re

sounded in the halls of human history. It pre

"Go Ye Into 
All the· World .. . ! " 

supposed one of th e 
most daring ventures 
of faith with God. It 
literally catapulted the 

early Christ ians into the turbulent arena of that 
day unt il men spoke of them as "those who have 
turned the world upside down." It led William 
Carey t o "expect great things from God." It 
compelled John Wesley to SJJeak of "the world 
as his parish." It gave J . H udson Taylor a glor
ious vision of a "China Won for Christ." "Go ye 
into a ll t he wor ld" were the commanding words 
of J es us which kept the fires of missionary zeal 
burning for many centuries. 

As t his issue of "The Baptist H erald" reaches 
the r ead ers, two happy and promising young 
people will be embarking on an African steam
er, the "Wahehe," bound for the tropical Cam
eroon coast. The story of their lives is featured 
in these pages. They ar e our new missionaries 
who will j oin the Gebauers in Kakaland and may 
later enter the wild Mambila fie ld as the first 
permanent missionaries on t hat soil to bring the 
glad tidings of Christ and of his love to the blach 
natives, in whom the old desires of cannibalism 
are still smoldering. 

These missionaries of ours are literally like 
Abraham of old, venturing by faith into a strange 
land "not knowing whither they are going." Like 
the first white missionary on that same conti
nent, David Livingstone, they will cany the 
shield of faith as their only protection . What. 
ever the price that they will have to pay amidst 
the rigors of the climate and the dangers of the 
field, they will give of their best for the Master! 

The door into this inland territory of Mambila 
with its many natives, who have not known the 
healing touch of Christ upon their lives, bas been 
opened almost miraculously to our denornina-

tion. God has prepared the way for our en
trance into t his field with his Word. J ust at 
the cr itical time when plans had to be completed 
for the sending out of t hese new missionaries 
and for the laying of the fo undations of this 
work, the recession began in America affecting 
the missionary contributions from our churches. 
The cautious businessman might have said that 
this was no time to undertake such a new ven
ture with a ll that it would entail. But having 
heard the words of Christ, "Go ye into all the 
world," and facing an open door of opportunity, 
we, as a denomination, have gone forth by faith, 
assur ed th at our God will bless this undertaking 
with success! 

Our venture of faith is even greater than this. 
For t he first time in our history we shaH soon 
secure the r ecognition of the League of Nations 
and official governmental bodies as the missionary 
society solely responsible for this important work 
in the southern part of the Gashaka field, com
pr ising Kaka and Mambila, in the . Cameroons. 
This will mean that we will be responsible, not 
on ly for the support of the missionaries on the 
field, but also for the erection of mission build· 
ings and the maintenance of all required ma
terial improvements on the field. 

The future of this work is not uncertain as far 
as God is concerned. All his promises are wait
ing for fulfillment. The spiritual needs of Mam
bila are apparent. The willing sacrifices of om 
missionaries are an inspiring example to others. 
God will open the hearts of these African Ne
groes to the redeeming and transforming powe1· 
of his grace in Christ. The only stone which 
needs to be placed into the building of God in 
order to complete the structure gloriously and 
to preach his gospel effectively is your and my 
cooperation. Our prayers, our gifts, our interest 
are indispensable for this undertaking of faith. 
Can the missionaries count on you? Will Christ 
find you faithful? 



to ?na.mbila. 
By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, 

Editor of " The Baptist 

Herald" 

Among Such as These Our Missionaries, George and Louise Dunger, Will Serve 

I T'S a long way from Manhattan's towering sky
scrapers to the squatting villages of Mambila 

in the h eart of the African continent! But two 
brave young people, who always make mole-hills 
out of mountains of danger, are on their way to 
serve as our missionaries on the new Mambi la 
field. 

They are Mr. and Mrs. George A. Dunger, 
members of the Immanuel Baptist Church of New 
York City. lit is a delight to introduce them to 
"Baptist Herald" readers. Their picture, which 
appears on the front cover of this issue, shows 
some of the good cheer and spiritual radiance 
which glow in their faces. But it cannot convey 
their constant dependence upon the overflowing 
resources of d1vine power and th eir persistent 
eagerness to submit to God's will. 

Set Apart as a Missionary 
That consuming passion of their lives to serve 

their Savior wherever he leads them was their 
fervent testimony at the missionary rally and or
dination service on Sunday afternoon, February 
20, in the Immanuel Church. The -setting of that 
memorable occasion was a symbol of the work to 
which they have dedicated themselves. In t his 
small German Baptist Church, located near the 
"Bohemian Broadway," sunounded by polyglot 
populations of Hungarians, Czechs, Slovaks, Bo
hemians and Germans, this young man was set 
apart as an ambassador of Christ to preach the 
gospel in forlorn outposts and strange places of 
the globe. 

Even 1as God's heart has been set upon this 
yo ung man, George A. Dunger, for his work in 
the Cameroons, so George's interests have been 
focused upon Africa. As a boy in Germany he 
was always thrilled when it was announced that 
his uncle, Max Kaeubler, was coming to visit 
them. He was a government official in Africa 
who had supervised the building of a railway 
from Duala to Nkongsomba, a distance of over 
one hundred miles. (That railroad is still in 
existence, and Missionary Dunger may some day 

ride on his uncle's railroad! ) He usually brought 
with him a colleotion of African animals with 
skins of lions and python snakes and a store of 
thrilling stories about h is adventur es. Op~n
mouthed with wonder and excitement young 
George felt an irresistible pull toward that vast 
and alluring continent! 

His Birthplace in Germany 
George Dunger was born in Nieder wuersch

nitz (a jaw-breaker name for a Yankee to pro
nounce! ) in the province of Saxony in Germany. 
On April 24 of this year he will celebrate his 
thirtieth birthday on the African soil amidst 
waving palm trees at the beginning of the most 
conspicuous chapter in his life. 

How endearingly h is thoughts go back to that 
little German town, his birthplace! The nearby 
mines, in which h is father as an anthracite miner 
worked, were his playground. He pulled many a 
fish out of the Wuerschnitz River which flows 
lazily through the town. He loved nothing more 
than to go off alone in t.o the surrounding forests 
and over the hills, whistling with the birds col
lecting butterflies, watching the stars at ~ight 
and making friends with the animals of the field. 

He r eceived his earliest training in the Lu
ther~n Church, the State Church of Germany. 
In his 14th year just before Easter Sunday he 
shocked his parents and brought consternation 
to ~he pastor by refusing confirmation. Such 
a:tion was unheard of! . Bu ~ hi~ decision had 
g1 own out of a struggle 111 his heart as he had 
watched the conduct of the pastor and h d I' 
tene.d to the philosophy of his life an~ is-
reahzed what an empty shell the f 'th ha.cl 
minister had been ! ai of his 

A Serious Lad 
This fourteen year old lad . 

in life. Some said that h was terrib ly serious 
for a boy of his age Bet was much too serious 
his early boyhood h~d bu the carefree days of 
war and hard times H ~en swept aside by the 
food for many day~ u et· ad. gone without much 

• 11 ii his body was almost 

.. 
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starved. His dear father had gone off to war 
and anxiously those at home had a waited for 
news about him. The war days were followed 
by the revolution which struck with terror into 
the nearby industria l cities and whose repercus
sions were felt in his little village. Many a sleep
less night was spent as the children dreamt about 
the rumors of a "Putsch!" The period of mone
tary inflation, which swep t like a prairie fire over 
the country after the revolution, left the family 
penniless. It was no wonder that this lad was 
restless and profoundly serious in his search 
after truth. He r ead whatever book he could 
find on literature and philosophy. His friends 
said of him that he would become a teacher. 

But God had other plans for him! George 
Dunger had become an apprentice in his uncle's 
glazier sh op in Stollberg, about three miles away 
from his home over a low range of hills. One 
morning in early spring as he was walking to 
work he was so overwhelmed by God's Spirit and 
by the beauty of the fields through which he was 
walking, that he was led then and there to sur
render his heart to Christ. At 7 :30 in the morn
ing, a short ways from the road among the flow
ers and t rees of the field, he knelt down and 
prayed earnestly to God until his heart was flood
ed with light and peace! With dew-drenched 
trousers and dish eveled hair he came rushing 
into the glazier's shop where his uncle and the 
assistants wondered what had happened to "this 
mad boy." But the song was in his heart which 
testified of the Savior whom he had found! 

Aflame for Christ 
From that d'ay on he has t ried to let his light 

shine brightly on a hill as a testimony for his 
Christ. In the needle factory and knitting mill 
and repair shop in which he later worked, his 
Christian influence was visibly felt. At the time 
of his baptism in June of 1922 at Oelsnitz by the 
Rev. Christian Geiger and his joining . the Bap
tist Church, he gave a glowing account of God's 
gr ace in his heart. He started a Sunday School 
in his home, helping his parents who had begun 
the first Baptist Church in the community. 

In 1923 he applied to the Baptist Seminary in 
Hamburg for missionary preparation, but the 
doors were closed. The political and economic 
unrest of the countl·y caused him to make appli
cation for a mission work in Brazil, South Amer
ica, at Rio Grande do Sul, a German settlement. 

, Seeing adver tisements in the newspapers about 
North America, he a lso wrote to the Rev. Fred F. 
Becker of New York City, who encouraged him 
to come to the United States. After two years of 
anxious waiti.ng he arrived in this land of "golden 
opportunity," as he pictured it to himself, and 
began his studies in earnest. 

One year was spent at the German Baptist 
Seminary in Rochester, N. Y. From 1922 to 1924 
he was a student in the National Bible Institute 
of New York, serving also as assistant librarian. 
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The thir d year was entirely devoted to medical 
subjects in the accident ward and dispensary of 
Roosevelt Hospital. He received a diploma in 
1935 from the institute. 

The Open Door 

For some time he had been in correspondence 
with Dr. William Kuhn, missionary secretary, 
about some possible opening in the mission field. 
Obstacles in the road did not discourage him. He 
was able to secure about four hundred dollars 
from personal friends beyond the circle of our 
own denomination for his support which he has 
turned over to the General Missionary Society . 
On F ebruary 8, 1936, he married Miss Louise 
Krack, the organist of the Immanuel Church, 
who in spiritual and sacrificial devotion is easily 
on the same high plane of Christian life with her 
husband, and who has been exceedingly active in 
Christian activities of New York and vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dunger left New York on Friday 
night, February 25, on the "Europa" for Europe. 
In Germany they bought the necessary clothes 
and merchandise for their stay of five years in 
Africa. On March 19 they will sail on the steam
ship, "Wahehe," over the Woermann line for the 
Cameroon coast. P aul Gebauer will meet him at 
Victoria and escort them to the Kaka station in 
the interior. After learning the native language 
and becoming acclimated, it will be decided be
tween them whether the Gebauers or the Dungers 
will enter the new Mambila field to evangelize 
it for Christ. 

"Our Missionaries !" That is a warm phrase 
full of a great deal of meaning. Those young peo
ple who enter that select circle, hallowed by the 
Spirit of God, are more precious to us than words 
can describe. Even the memory of "our mission
aries," who are no longer among the living, is 
fragrant in our midst. Some have endeared them
selves to our hearts, although we have never seen 
them, such as the sisters among the Bulgarian 
Gypsies. The names of Paul and Clara Gebauer 
and Edith Koppin are enshrined in the hearts of 
young and old alike in the denomination. Now 
George and Louise Dunger join the noble com
pany of "our missionaries," for whom our prayers 
will ascend to heaven and our gifts will go across 
the waters. 

The Call of Africa 
As the steamer brings them closer to Africa, 

where within a few weeks they will celebrate 
Easter Sunday, they can seemingly hear the 
shouting of the black natives with the cry : "Af
rica welcomes you!" Certainly, their hearts will 
feel the bond of prayer which ties them t o their 
many friends at home in the realization: "Amer
ica loves you!" But their faces will be set st ed
fastly toward Mambila with a ll its unknown dan
gers and unfathomed risks because in their heart 
the words will be ringing: "God wants t o use yo s 
here in Africa!" u 
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Ordination Service and Farewell 
Festival 

By the REV. A. E. KANNWISCHER of Brooklyn, New York 

Although the news of the departure 
of our new missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Dunger, took some of us by 
surprise, those of us who knew of their 
desire to go to the Cameroons were 
glad that a lter years of waiting t heir 
eager plans were about to be i·ealized. 

Upon the invitation of t he Immanuel 
Church in New York City, of which 
Louise and Albert are member.:;, 31 
delegates gather ed from 11 of our 
churches for the purpose of examining 
Mr. Dunger with r eference to his con
ve_rsion, call to the ministry, and doc
trmes. 

The council was organized with the 
Rev. John Schmidt, pastor of the First 
Church of Union City, N ew J er sey, and 
this reporter as chairman a nd clerk, 
respectively. Af ter being duly r ecom
mended by his pastor, t he Rev. J ohn 
Grygo, Mr. Dunger presented his tes
timony in a lucid manner by r ecount 
ing his Christian experience a iter a 
fierce and prolonged s truggle and his 
very definite call to and t raining for 
the work upon which he and his wife 
ar e a be>ut to embark. For 7 years he 
P.repar ed diligently and waited pa
tiently for the culmination of this eveni. 
He spcke touchingly of this time as 
one o: severe t esting and r igid self
examination, but a lso as one of an 
ever deepening convict ion. 

'B esides t he formal tra ining received 
by attending our seminary a t Rochester 
for one year and the Nat ional Bible 
Ins titute in New York Ci ty where he 
took a medical mission c rnr se for three 
years and ser ved as libra rian another 
two years, M r . Dunger had consider
a ble practical exper ience derived from 
work in churches, hospi tals, and s treet.
corner evangelistic work. 

Throughout his testimony one was 
a war e o: the a bsolute earnest ness in 
his h igh aspirations and a burning zeal 
"for the lost of the Camer oons." 

In execut ive session, ther efore, after 
hearing a glowing tribute to t he per 
sonality of Mr. Dunger by Dr. F ow
ler, one o: his former teachers, and by 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn, who spoke h ighly of 
his spiritual as well as practical quali
fica tions the council voted unanimously 
t o declare itself satisfied and to r ecom
mend to the Immanuel Church to pro
ceed with the ordination. 

In accordance with this recommen
dation, the impressive s er vice was con
ducted by t he church with t he Rev. 
John Grygo in charge on Sunday after
noon, February 20. Par t icipating in 
the service were t he Rev. Fred W. 
Becker, former pastor of the I mmanuel 
Church, who read the Scripture pas
sage, and the Rev. Rudel · Schade, pas
tor of the Second Church in New York 

LA TEST NEWS FLASHES 
Several farewell receptions were 

held for the Rev. and Mrs. George 
A. Dunger, our newly appointed 
missionaries, be: ore their depar
t ure on February 25 for Germany 
and Africa. On Tuesday evening, 
F eb. 22, the "Jugendbund" of New 
York and vicinity at its annual 
rally presented a gift to the 
Dungers, about which a more 
complete rep ort will appear in the 
next issue of this magazine. 

On Wednesday evening, Feb. 23, 
the Immanuel Church of New York 
City held a reception for them 
and gave them a gift of money. 
The Rev. H. Grygo was in charge 
of the program, in which a former 
pastor, the Rev. Fred W. B2cker, 
and a lso the Rev. Frank Orthner 
took part. 

At the docks of the North Ger
man Lloyd and on board the 
"Eu;:opa" on Friday evening, Feb. 
25 a la rge crowd of friends gath
ered to bid the Dungers "farewell. " 
Members of the Immanuel, Har
lem and Second Churches of New 
York City, o: the Evang2I Church 
of Newark, of the First and &c
ond Churches of Union City, and 
of t he E benezer Church of West 
New York were there, besides stu
dents and teacher s of the N a tional 
Bible Institute. In one of the sa
lons of t he ship a devot ional serv
ice was held with the Rev. John 
Schmidt in charge. 

City, who led in prayer. The chui·ch 
choir render ed two anthems in German, 
and the Rev. John Schmidt offer <d the 
ordination prayer. In his unique man
ner our genera l mission secreta ry, Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn, brought the challenging 
message based upon Hebrews 11 and 
entitled "Fa ith in the Unseen God." 
Other speakers a t this occasion were 
Dean Schudt of the Na tional Bible In
st itute, the Rev. Martin L. Leuschner 
o~r young people's secretary, t he R ev'. 
Vmcent . Brushwyler of the Evang::l 
Church m Newar k, New J ersey and 
Mr . . Edwin Marklein, preside.nt ~f the 
Na~10na l Y. P. a nd S. S. Workers' 
Umon. 

In conclus~on Mr. and Mrs. Dunger 
thanked t~en· Christian friends for 
the ~any kmdnesses received and asked 
es.pec1ally that they remember t hem in 
prayer . Let us heed t heir plea to 
port them wholehea rtedly wit! sup: 
prayers ~n? fin ancially and cov~t ~~~. 
th~~ a mm1stry of ha ppiness and G-d's 
ab1d111g presenC€ and protectio ' • n. 
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MRS. LOUISE DUNGER 
A tribute by Mr. C. A. HALL treas

urer o: the Carter Coal and 'Dock 
Co., New York City, in which 

Mrs. Dunger served as 
secretary. 

There's one of our n umber 
Leaving us very soon, 
The fact that she is going 
Has cast a bit of gloom. 

She's b2en a faithful worker 
And loyal a ll the way, 
Most agi·eeable in her manner 
Considerate in what to say. 

She's to be a mission worker 
Away in a foreign land· 
It's a call for which sh~'s fitted 
A work !"or which she's planned. ' 

After years association 
With our little band, 
No doubt, she f eels quite equal 
To tasks in a foreign land. 

So while we regret to lose her 
We're glad she's had the call· ' 
The work which one really pfans 
Is the only work after a ll I 

Now when we hear of missions 
We may more interest show 
Since one from our own n~mber 
Into the field did go. 

So with you our wishes 
Firs t, for a pleasant s~il 
May the sea be calm and' r estful 
And free from any gale. 

Of course the fish are hungry · 
They're jus t naturally that \~ay 
But _YO-U don't have to feed the~; 
Just r emember what we say. 

And finally when you've landed 
And settled down to work 
May eacli effort be successf I 
A . u' s you are quite alert! 

May your work be as interes tin 
As you have dreamed •t g 
Ed t · 1 would 

uca. mg foreign peo le ' 
Teachmg them to b P ' e good. 

We know tha t 1 
Is not for monet~u1;1 ; ~hoice 
It's the desire to am; 
While others at hgo, a nd he~p, 

0 me remain. 

If you should bo 
And perhaps yo-come despondent, 
J t k u may at t ime us now we'r e ll. s, 
Back here behind ptuh ml.g I or you 

e 1nes. 

F or we'll b · 
In both f ·1e mterested in you 

a1 ure and s 
It may tak . uccess ; 
To bring y~u d;sappointments 

0 Your b c:st. 

So, one word in cone! . 
In your work us1on, 
M across t h 

ay You fin d it e sea 
Keep well-and ha ll a pleasure ; 

appy be ! 
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Sunday, April 17, 1938 

VICTORY OR DEFEAT 
Mark 1:45; Luke 9:22, 51; 24:38-47. 

(Prepared by the Rev. Wm. H. 
Schobert) 

On this E aster day the Christian 
world wil!" celebrate a great event that 
means more to us than any other fact 
of history. There is no historical event 
so attested by facts as the r esurrection 
of Jesus Christ. This b Jdily resurrec
tion is declared by the following Scrip
ture passages : John 20 : 26-29 ; Luke 24: 
36-43 and 1 Cor. 15. No other person 
did for the world what J esus did on 
that r esurrection morn. The leaders 
of other r eligions a re .sti ll in thEir 
graves or tombs awaiting the day of 
resurrection but our Lord Jesus Chris t 
i« now sitting at the right hand of his 
Father as our h igh priest, advocate and 
intercessor L 

1. The Victorious Christ Arose! 
There are six lines of evidence that 

Christ arose from the dead: 
1. The disciples wer e astonished, not 

having expected him to a rise. (Luke 
24 :4.) 

2. T he disciples constantly affirm 
their walk and companionshjp with the 
Lord af ter his r esurrection. (Book of 
Acts.) 

3. By the evidences of his power 
over death during his earthly life. (The 
gospels.) 

4. By the mil:aculous change wrought 
in his disciples, once assured of it and 
having received the Holy Spirit. (Book 
of Acts.) 

5. By h is eating and drinking with 
the disciples a : ter rising from the dead. 
(Luke 24:41; John 21:1 3 ; Acts 10:4.) 

6. By the multiplied blessin?5 re
sulting throughout the world m the 
succeeding centuries. 

These evidences we should ever hold 
dear in our Chr istian convictions. 

2. Victory Over Our Sins 
Paul writes tha t "if Christ be n ot 

raised your faith is vain; ye are y et 
in your sins" (1 Co.r. 15:17). "If in 
this life on ly we have hope in Christ, 
we are of all men most miserable." 
Could words be more explicit to show 
tha t t he resuiTection of Christ is the 
very basic r eason for victory over s in? 
And his words, "Be of good cheer , I 
have over come- the world," a re 11ot 
meaningless. In the power of a r esur
r ected Chris t every child of God has 
definite right to cla im victory ewer the 
wor ld, the flesh, and the devi l. It is 
t his truth that declares every Chris
tian justified before the bar o2 eternal 
just ice. (Rom.4 :25; 8:1.) B lessed 
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truth that every young Christian, Sunday April 24, 1938 
washed in the blood of the Lamb will WILL THE TEACHINGS OF 
not come into condemnation since Jesus 
pa id the price of our sin and verified it JESUS WORK TODAY? 
by his resurr ection ! A r esurrected Scripture Reference: Ma tt. 5 :9, 38-48; 
Christ at the Father's r ight hand is 7:12. 
our answer to the sin question in the (Prepared by the Editor) 
life of the believer. Let us ponder 1. Introduction 
prayer~ully upon this magnificent doc
trine ! 

3 . Victory Over Self 
If we reverse the world "SELF" and 

add an "H" we have "FLE SH." It is 
t his in us that requires the power of 
Chris t for subjection. In our daily 
battle on the spiritual front ier this 
enemy of self is at constant sword
points with the imparted divine nature 
r esiding in every child cf God. It is 
this dual batt le concerning which Paul 
cried, "Oh! wretched man that I am, 
who shall deliver me from the body of 
this death?" And h is answer was. 
"Through J esus Christ, our Lord." If 
Jesus n ever arose, we could not claim 
victory, and there would be no hope in 
eternity. With Jesus Chris t in heaven 
f or us, and the Holy Spir it i n us, and 
God the Father above us-the weakest 
saint is guaranteed victory over sin. 
T he secret of it all is s imply "letting 
go and letting God." (Read Roman s 
8 to see how this victor y is accom
plished through the Holy Spirit. ) 

4. Victory Over Everything 
We have a seven-fold enemy dom

inated by the arch-enemy, Satan, him
sel: . This seven-headed monster can 
be conquered by the p ower let loose 
through the r esurrection of the Son of 
God. This is the way it is done: 1. 
Worldiness is answer ed by "abstain 
from a ll appearance of evil" (1 Thess. 
5 :22) ; 2. Modernism-"Try the spir 
its whether they are of God" (1 J ohn 
4: 1) ; 3. Formalism: praise and t esti
mony (Ps. 107:2); 4. F ascism: Christ 
and not Caesar (Acts 5 :29) ; 5. Com
munism: "Love thy ne ighbor as t hy
self; (Gal. 5 :14); 6. Fleshliness : " Walk 
in the Spirit" (Eph. 5: 16); 7. F ana
ticism: "God's word" (Isaiah 8 :20). 
And to the head of these enemies, Sa
tan, we say, "The Lord rebuke thee" 
(Jude 9). Behind the Capta in of our 
salva tion we mar ch with this slogan: 
"This is t he v ictory that over comes 
the world, even our f aith" (1 J Jhn 
5 :3) . 

References for Easter Sunday 
"Bush Aglow" by Dr. R. E . Day. 
" B '.ble Questions Answer ed"by Pet

tingill. 
" A Scient;fic Man and the Bible" by 

Howard E. Kelly, M. D. 

It is much more than an assump
tion on our part when we say that the 
teachings of J esus are practicable for 
our day. It is such a profJund con
viction in our hearts that Christ is th e 
solution oi all of life's problems, per
sonal and social, that we become zea lous 
missionaries in proclaiming the truth 
that Christ and his teachings alone 
can point the way for the future. No 
philosophy-no economic sch~n:e-no 
aggressive war can be the solut10n of 
the world's ills of today. Only the 
peace of God in the hearts 0£ his 
"peacemaker s" and the love of God 
that shows itself in forgiveness to oth
ers and the passion of G:id to serve 
people in need, as illustrated in the 
suggested Scripture re.'.'erences, Cll;n 
build a lasting kingdom upon this 
earth. 

What proof can we muster a s to 
the practicabilit y of Jesus ' teachings 
in the wo·r ld of today? 

2. The Test of History · 
Thr ough the centuries of histor y men 

have tr ied the methods of hatred and 
stri:'.:e selfishness and gn ed, per sonal 
glory' and fame and have failed miser
ably. Even Napoleon h ad to say at 
the t r agic close of his life that he and 
others had t ried in vain to build up 
their empir es by for ce while J esus 
Christ had built his empire on love, 
and now millions of people we1·e ready 
to die for him and his cause ! The 
futilit y of warfare was never more 
clearly shown than in the after 
math o: the World War which was 
fought "to save t he world f o·r de
mocracy." Today, only two decades 
after the war, democr acy is mere im
perilled than ever before in its his tory. 
Wher ever Christ 's teachings have b 3en 
followed and pr actised by individuals 
and groups, there God's blessings h ave 
been showered upon them. It is t r ue 
tha t history is t he written recor d of 
" H is story," th e story oi God's r ight
eous dealings with mankind. 

3 . The W ords of Eminent Men 
F riends and foes of t he Church a like 

have br ought their tributes to the su
premacy of Chr ist and th e high ideals 
of his teachings. George Ber nard Shaw 
wh o is not a 1:1ember of any Christia~ 
church, wrnte in one o: his works t hat 
" they crucified Christ on a stick, b ut 
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somehow he got hold of t he r ight end 
of it, and if we were better men we 
might try his way also!" Roger Bab
son, famous statis tician and a devoted 
Christian, ably pointzd out that North 
America today enjoys prosperity and 
peace in far greater measure than 
South Amer:ca because North America 
was founded by Pilgrims in search of 
religious freedom and cf God while 
South America was settled by Span
iards in search of gold. George Wash
ington and Abraham Lincoln were 
statesmen who earnestly sought God's 
guidance in the ;:i.ffairs of the nation. 
The former King Ge0>rge V o~ Eng
land sincerely spoke of the Bible "in 
its spiritual significance as the most 
valua ble thing the world affords. ' (Pre
sent the testimonies of prominent men 
and women concerning the teachings 
of the Bible and of Chris t.) 

4 . The Testimony of Christian 
Experience 

The best proof for that which Jesus 
Christ can do was g:ven by Philip to 
his dcubt ing friend, Nathaniel, in the 
words, 'C:>me a nd see !" Countless 
host s of people can give a s imple testi
mony of the saving and keepirg power 
of Christ in their own lives. The fac t 
that "J es us never fai ls" has been t ested 
and found true in the experiences of 
men and women everywhere. 

Such a re those who have been born 
aga in through faith in Christ. The 
story is told of Alexander Pope who 
mutterrd one day: "0 Lord, make me 
a better man!" "It would be easier" 
replied his spiritually-enlightened pag~, 
" to make you a · new man!" The 
miracle of twice-born men whose lives 
have been changed is the greates t proof 
t hat the Bible is true and tha t Christ's 
t Eachings ar e pract ical. 

(Relate your own experience con
cern ing God's grace and Ch ris t'.s teach
ings.) 

4. The Promises of God's Word 
Dr. Weatherhead in his book, "The 

Tra"lsforming Friendship" calls at
tention to t he constant pr acticability of 
God's promises. "The cent ral exper
ience of the Christian li.::e is a gift 
which I cannct see, but which is cer
tainly there. and mine, for I draw 
cheques to any a mount on it and find 
theM honored of God Every d2y." 
(Select a ny ten or more of t he most 
familiar o:: God's pr omises a nd read 
or describe them to your a udience.) 
All of these promises can be f ul fi lled 
in our l 'v:?s if we only believe and draw 
on God's resources o - power. 

Young prnple espec:ally with Ii ·e just 
unfr !ding and with unattained he ights 
before them should be g loriuosly chal
lenged by the infinite possibilities of 
God's promises until w"th the apostle 
Paul they can say: "'I can do a ll things 
throuirh Chr ist who str engtheneth me." 

(Br:e · Christian biographies or 
stor'es of Christian experienc s to sup
plement this program will be gladly 
send up: n. reques t by t he editor). 
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LIMITING THE MEMBERSHIP OF a B. Y. P. U. 
By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Young P eople's Secretary 

Should a B. Y. P. U. defini tely set 
an a5e Ium t on its membership? If so, 
wha t should the age limit be? Can 
young people, who are not member s of 
the church, join the young people's 
society and serve as its offic: r s? These 
questions have come often enough at the 
editorial cffice to convince anyone that 
they form perplexin g problems in our 
yo.mg p rnple's societies. 

One letter described the s ituation as 
fo llows : "We have anybody and every
body a t tending our meetings bot h on 
Sunday evenings and at our monthly 
meetings. Really, some of our meet
ings have more older people than young 
people present! I feel that the inter
ests of such a var ied group a r e so di
ver se, that some group is bound to 
suffer. Perhaps you can suggest a way 
out." 

The answers to the above quest ions 
cannot be quickly given Lke thos~ to 
mathematica l problems because of the 
grea t variety of circumstances in young 
people's societ ies and churches t hr ough
out the denomination. But several 
:'.:undamental principles should be firmly 
e~tablished. 

The B. Y. P. U. has for its supreme 
purpose the training of young people 
in Christian leadership a nd truths. It 
should radiate an atmosphere of warmth 
and youthful informality in which 
young people may :!:eel that they " be
long." Programs should be prepared, 
not for the purpose of presenting a 
spectacular demonstration to a large 
audience, but for the training and nur
turing of the lives of its merr.bers. 

All o: this implies that every B. Y. 
P. U. should have some kind of a mem
bership age limit. It should not be as 
broad in it s scope as the church itself. 
L'.ke the missionary society and men's 
brotherhood of the church, the B. Y. 
P. U. is definitely for a cer tain group 
in t he church. J unior and Intermed
iate societies should take care of the 
children who a re too young to apprec
iate all t he advantages and responsibil
ities o ~ B. Y. P . U. memb<rship. In 
gener a l the entrance age limit should 
be between 14 and 16 years of age if 
prov1s1on is made for the y ounger peo
ple of t he church. 

The upper age limit will va ry greatly. 
One of our B. Y. P. U 's has set 80 
years as its age limit. This seems to 
the editor to be r ather young. It would 
be a great deal better i · t hat age limit 
were placed at 35 to 40 years. 

It should a lways be under!'t'lo '.1 that 
adult s are we'com - to attend a ll l""eet
ings as guests of the y1ung people's 
society. T '1ey should be encouraged to 

attend a nd should be accor ded a friend
ly rec<ption. But the young people can 
best be trained in a society which is 
definitely their own organization and 
in meetings which a re almost entirely 
in their leadership. 
Th~re ought to be adult advisors, 

including the pas tor or a deacon of the 
church, to ass ist t he young people in 
their programs. That arrangement is 
usua lly welcomed by t he B. Y. P. U. 
member s. 

Great care should be exercised in 
the planning of the programs to use 
those young people who a re somewhat 
t imid in a ppearing be!"ore the group 
a nd whose talents are still "hidden 
under a bushel.'' There are some young 
people's soc ieties w hich a r e a lways 
putting on very successful church pro
grams in which the same few talented 
young people a ppear over and over 
again. Such a B. Y. P. U. is t rag
ically neglecting its solemn dut y to the 
other members. I would rather have a 
small B. Y. P. U. in which the mem
ber s· feel free to express themselves 
and to t ake part in the program than 
big meetings a t tended by t he entir e 
church in which the young people are 
outnumbered and s ilenced by the adults 
about them. 

Member ship in such a society should 
not be limited to church member s only. 
Often the B. Y. P. U. is the vestibule 
by which some s trange young person 
becomes interested ln the church and is 
later won to Christ. As far as possible 
the ~· Y. P. U. officers, especially the 
president , should be disciples of Christ 
a nd members of t he church. Their ex
ample in leadership counts : or a g .~at 

<lea.I among the other members of the 
society. 

P ossibly, the editor has put himself 
out on t he precarious end of a limb 
wher.e the readers can t ake "pop shots" 
at him. Your r eactions to the above 
suggestion will be welcomed a nd fur
ther questions will gladly r eceive our 
per sonal consider a t ion. If enough Ietr 
ters a re rec · d . · e1ve , a second a rticle will 
appear. on this subject presenting t he 
composite · t ' . pie ure of the reader s' sug -gestions. 

Several book! ts . 
:'"ul mater· . e which contain help-
ab:>ve qu 

1
:.1 m a nswer to some of t he 

be borro~s 10ns, can be cited. These cw 
through v:h:l from ~he editor or bought 
Cleveland ~'T~ubhcations society in 
cents of the e ~ab.inet Manu al' (30 
er al Comrn1ss1on P la n h as sev
B. Y. P;g~ devoted to t he subject of 
A very .fi n . ~1embersh·p (Pag-es 47 50 } 
pie's Meet~ ?,0 k

1
et is "The Young P ee-

ing (35 cents ) . 

.. 
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Dail~ 
By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Saturday, March 19 

Flee Youthful Lusts 
2 Timothy 2 :22-"Flee also youth

ful lusts." 
(Read 2 Timothy 2:20-26) 

I n youth the fires of passion burn 
hot. It is the glory of youth to be fer
Vf nt when noble p assions urge to high 
ende~vor. B ut low passions must 
never be given a chance. When s in en
tices it is safest to flee, \vithout giving 
a relis on. To give at tent ion is to open 
the door to desire. 

Prayer : O Lord, take away our eyes 
from beholding vanity. Help us to at
tend to the things that are true, hon
orable and pur e. 

Sunday, March 20 
One Day of Rest 

Exodus 20:8-"Remember the Sab
bath day, to keep it holy." 

(Read Psalm 84) 
The fourth commandment was not 

given to make men miserable but to 
make them ha ppy. It was not intended 
to b ind them to sla vish observance, but 
to f ree them for one day in seven from 
earthly concerns, t hat their bodies 
might r est and their souls commune 
with the Most High. " The Sabbath 
was made for man and not man for the 
Sabbath." The coat should be cut to 
fit the man and not the man to fit the 

coat . 0 L d . th 
Prayer: Speak to u s, or ' m e 

s tillness cf t he Sabbath rest. 

Monday, March 21 
Two Kinds of Sorrow 

2 Corinthians 7:10-" F or g-Qdly s?r 
row worketh r epentance to salvation 
not to be r epented o~ ; but t he sorrow 
of the world worketh death." 

(Read 2 Corint hian s 7 :5-10) 
The sorrow of the world is _like the 

1·emor se of the criminal, who is son:y , 
because he has been captured and dis
graced. Godly sorrow mour ns over the 
grief which it has caused the hear t of 
God. "Agains t thee, thee only, have I 
sinned." (Psalm 51 :4) . Godly sorrow 
Jeadeth to life a nd peace ; the sorrow 
of the world worketh death. 

Prayer: Give us. gracious Lor.d, that 
purity of heart t hat a bhor s sm ~nd 
that sutler s, when conscious of havmg 
wronged thee. 

Tuesday, March 22 
The Valiant Three Hundred 
Judges 7 :7-"An d the Lord said unto 

Gideon; By the three hu ndred D?en t hat 
lapped will .I save. you, and,, deliver the 
Midianites mto thme hand. 

(Read Judges 7 :6-8) 
The Lord p1·efened to win by f~w, 

rather than by many, lest the Is1·aehtes 

should boas t. He was educating them 
in the sense of dependence upon and of 
cooperation with him for the vaster 
mor a l campaigns before t hem. "Not 
by might or power but by my Sph;t" 
was to be their watchword. Not 
through great numbers, but through 
the few tested a nd tried men God's 
purpose was accomplished. 

Pra yer : Make us r ealize. 0 God, that 
the gr eat issues of t hy Kingdom a re 
fought out, n ot by mere number s, but 
by qua lity and character. 

W ednesday, Mar ch 23 
Discipline Yourself! 

1 Corinthians 9 :27-" But I keep un
der my body, a nd br ing it in to subjec
t ion; lest by a ny means, when I have 
preached to others, I myself should be 
a castaway." -

(R ead 1 Corinthians 9 :24-27) 
E. Stanley J ones says : "The word 

'discipline' and the word 'disciple' have 
a close kinship; they are one in factr
no dfrcipline, no disciple." Simply to 
let ourselves go, is not liber ty, but 
license. We must take heed u nto our 
selves. 

Prayer : Help me, 0 Chr ist, to find 
thy yoke and to take i t upon me, for 
thy dhcipline is my need and my de
sire. 

Thur sday, March 24 
Godly Motherhood 

P roverbs 31: 28-"Her childr en arise 
u p, and call her blessed." 

(Read Proverbs 31 :23-31) 
A godly mother is, indeed, a benedic

tion, not only for her childr en, but also 
for wider cir cles. A godly mother is 
a bove a ll a praying mother like Han
nah of old and the mother of T imothy. 
Many distinguished per sons have look
ed back upon t heir mother's influence 
a s the gr eatest fac tor in their car eer. 

P rayer: "We t hank thee, gracious 
Lord, for our sain ted mother s, the h er
itage of whose lives has been our choic
est blessing. 

Friday, Mar ch 25 
Judge Yourself and Not Others 

Romans 2 :1 - " For wherein thou 
j udgest anot her, thou condemnest t hy
self; for t hou that judgest, doest the 
same things." 

(Read Romans 2 :1-11) 
How easy it is to condemn others in 

favor of oneself ! " God, I thank thee 
that I a m not as other men are," said · 
the P har isee. We judge ot her s a nd, in 
doing so, feel the comfor table warmth 
of self-approbation. A nd, yet, without 
rig id self-cl"iticism no healthy m. ra l 
or intellectual growth is possible. 

P rayer : From self -flattery and self
complacency, dear Lord, deliver us. 

Saturday, March 26 
Wrestling with God 

Genesis 32: 24-"And J acob was left 
alone ; a nd there wr estled a man with 
him until the breaking of the day." 

(Read Genesis 32 :22-28) 
In t hat lonely night a man ( the an

gel of God) wr estled with J acob to 
break his stubborn will. At last, over
power ed, his t high disjointed, J acob 
clung in his weakness to his opponent 
and secured the coveted blessing. Jacob, 
the supplanter, became Isr ael, a prince 
o:. God. Our selfish will must b= brok
en, if God is to bless us. 

P rayer: Holy God, bend our prou d 
and selfish wills, that in humble sub
mission to thy will, thou canst bless us. 

Sunday, March 27 
The Ever-Present Christ 

Matthew 28 :20- "Lo, I am with y ou 
always, even unto the end of the 
wor ld." 

(Read Matthew 28 :16-20) 
We sometimes speak of the "absent " 

Lord, as if Christ had left the wor ld. 
True h e depar ted from his disciples in 
his visible presence, but before doing 
so, he assur ed them of his continued 
a nd unending spir itua l presence. Thus, 
we know that he is still with us in all 
e:f our present experiences. He is 
our ever-pr esent Lor d. 

Prayer : We bless thee, dear Lord, 
that thou art really in our midst this 
day with the fulness of thy pr omise. 

Monday, March 28 
The Man with a Handicap 

2 Kings 5:1-"Now Naaman ... wn;: 
a great man with his master . . . he 
was also a mighty man in valor , but 
he was a leper ." 

(Read 2 Kings 5:1-8) 
'Ve think of Naaman's leprosy a;: 

his handicap, but, in spite of it, he was 
a mighty man in valor, great in Syi·ia. 
Taken in this sense, h ow much of the 
world's work is done by men ·and wom
en heavily handicapped! Think of Pau l 
and of "the thorn in his flesh," of the 
blind poet , Milton, of Fanny Crosby, 
who though blind since babY.hood, wrote 
hundr eds of h ymns. 

Pr ayer : Loving Master, thou canst 
use us, notwithstanding our burdens 
and handicaps, if we but t rust thee. 

Tuesday, March 29 
The Child in the Midst 

~ark 9 : 36-"And he took a little 
child, and set him in the midst of them . 
.and when he had taken him in h ·' 
arms, he said unto them." 15 

(Read Mark 9: 33-37) 
"Safe in the arms of ] esus ,, y 

there is the pl ace of safety for. ou 1~~· (Continued on. Page llS) r 1 
-
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SYNOPSIS 

Jason Whitney arrived at the bank 
one morning and learned that ·he had 
been "fired." The books at the bank 
had been tampered with and suspicion 
had been cast on him. He left the town 
hurriedly without having said a word 
to his 1iather and stepmother and to 
h!s sister, Joyce, who had always helped 
him generously. About the same time, 
Rowan, the only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Parsons and a close friend of 
J~son, left home unexp~ctedly, telling 
his mother not to worry about his re
turn. Early the next morning a neigh
bor brought the terrible news that r ob
bers had broken into the bank during 
the night and ialmost killed the watch
man.. Rowan's married sister, Myra, 
readmg about the r obbery and about 
her brother being involved, rushed 
home to her mother and bitterly con
demned her brother and parents for 
the seeming tragedy. 

CHAPTER EIGHT 

It was a t empestuous day, Myra. half 
the time in h ysterics, half the time say
ing bitter things about her brother. 

But at last late in the afternoon, 
after much explanation, and alternate 
soothing and ste1·nness, she took her 
leave, reluctant at the last. 

"She is a lmost sick," said Hannah, 
looking up pitifully, as Charles came 
back from taking Myra to the train. 
Hannah's eyes were red with weeping 
the tears she had not shed over Rowan's 
disappearence. 

"She is s ick!" said Charles sternly. 
"If it hadn't been for her little girl I 
would have insisted on her staying over 
night at leas t, even though Mark raised 
the r oof about it afterwards. She needs 
to be home and be taken care of! She 
is utterly run down under that maJJ's 
per secutions. She doesn' t dare call 
her soul her own! Our li ttle girl! Oh, 
Hannah, I feel that I was very much to 
blame that I didn't look into his char
acter and background more before we 
ever let her marry him. Oh, I wonder 
that any man dares to let his daughters 
~rry! I was very much to bla me." 

Now, Charles, don't blame yourself. 
You know we tried to make her see 
th~t she didn't know him very well." 

Yes, but we didn't try hard enough. 
We we~e too afraid that we would say 
something we would have to live down 
We didn't want to be unfair to him. 
fin,? we were unfair to our own child!': 

. Well, Father, we thought we were 
doing the best yve could, and it is too 
late to do a nything now. We must just 
t r y to see what we can do for her." 

"Yes, poor child!" 
Then the two old saints wenL to their 

knees again, while the water s of sor
row deepened about them. They arose 
with the other-world light in their faces 
once more, to go on trusting. 

Three days later, in the dead of 
night, Rowley's Road House burned to 
the ground, and poor old Nance, all 
alone and dead drunk on the dregs of 
the liquor the Rowleys le t behiT'd them 
burned to death in her miserable bed 
in the leanto. 

• • • • • • • 
Nance, left alone, had gone on from 

hour to hour not knowing what to ex
pect. She had sold gasoline to all who 
l.ame until the gasoline gave out, and 
then because no more had been ordered 
she had to stop. The men had never 
a llowed her to order gasoline. 

She h1_1d sold drink until people stop
ped commg. Only travelers stopped ait 
Rowley's after the night of the burg
lary. Strangely the towns-people came 
n.o more. Nance didn't understand it 
t~II a passing boy answered her ques
tions and told her the rumors about 
Rowley's that were going about. 
Vaguel~ she thought it over in her 

sodd~ mmd as she went on mechanic
ally with t~e things she had been hired 
to do. Having known sin and crime all 
he! life familiarly, she was not sur
~msed. She was dully resentful at be
ing left. here in a place of suspicion 
a.nd pen!, yet she was without initia
tion to do anything about it. At first 
i;he went on getting meals for no one 
because she had been told with oaths 
that she was a lways to have a meal 
ready to serve to them. But by and by 
when she had eaten up all the meals 
and the1:e was very little left to make 
meals with, as the Rowleys had left no 
great amount of supplies when they de
camped, she cunningly realized that 
there was still liquor, and no one to 
prevent her helping herself. 

So she drew from the small stock on 
hand and drank t ill she was beyond 
f ear, and then she prepared herself 
more drink, and lighting a candle, be
cause she had been forbidden to leave 
the electric light burning all night in 
her dreary leanto room, she set it 011 
t he ti ·or neat· her bed anrl lay down 
with her bottle to drink and sleep. The 
boy had told he1· that the Road House 
was under suspicion. He ·had said the 
police were likely going to raid it to
morrow and take her t.o court to tell 
all she knew. Nance knew that she 
must not tell anything except what the 
men had told her to. She knew that 
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they were somewhere, and that where
ever they were they had ways of met
ing out vengeance to her if she failed 
to obey their commands. It made no 
difference even if they had gone to 
far wilds, t hey would somehow reach 
out long arms of gangdom and get her. 
She did not want to be questioned. She 
did not mean to be questioned. 

So she drank heavily and slept. 
The night was very dark around 

Rowley's. Even the ragged moon was 
behind a cloud, .and only the night crea
tures made dreary sounds. 

The weird little flickering spent 
candle reached up licking tongues of 
yellow flame now and then as its tallow 
dripped lower and lower, and Nance 
upon her bed drank, and muttered, and 
slept heavily tlinginll" a scrawny arm 
out till the cover of her couch slipped 
down, down, and the candle could at 
l~ast lick out its hungry tongue and 
reach it. Then it leaped up in triumph 
~nd blazed alo1~g the bedding, envelop
mg the unconsc10us wo~an, flaring high 
al~n~ the wall, d~vounng as it leapt, 
ga1mng fury, as it swept higher till 
!t roared and swung up:vard, bur~ting 
mto a rosy cloud that ht the heavens 
for miles about. 

Then, too late, the watchman in the 
village saw the light and sent in the 
a larm. Bells began to ring, and fire
men rusb~d from their homes. A be
lated engme got under way and went 
wildly to t~e fray, startled citizens 
?ullc>.d on ?u1ck g-ar'Tlents ard went Ry. 
mg 111 noisy cars to the scene. But 
~ance would not .be there for question-
ing when t he pohce came in the . 
. Th h fi ' mo1 n,. mg. r oug re she had pa d t 
a higher tribunal. sse 0 

The rickety old buildings d 
b . ma e a 

eaut1ful blaze and were quickly con-
sumed. The place was a fui.... h 
th fi . ..ace w en 

e re company arrived d b d 
a ll hope of being saved. • an eyon 

Vaguely aware of a woman wh h d 
been one of the dwellers at . 0 ~ 
the townspeople tried th . b Rowley s, 
ter and rescue her if she ~~ e~t to en
The boy who had talked ~ still there. 
day before insisted . h Wlth her the 
But entrance was ~ e mu.st be there. 
called a loud to kn ~posSible. They 
side, but 110 answ::' cif anyone was in
lying very still h ai;i~. Nance was 

· er sp1r1t gone. 
. The roof was crashin . 

rickety walls totter· g m now, the 
peared 1 ·k . mg. Iron beds ap-
on craz/ ;00;:1~~ skeletons, toppling 
angles T bl at stood at strange 
were .reve:le~s and chairs a~d .bottles 
revelry Ion ' sta;kl.y remmdmg of 
l"f th g past, hmtmg rudely of the 
I e at had been lived behind those 

' 
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commonplace walls. The assembled 
townspeople looked and shuddered. 

As soon as possible they soaked the 
place with water, drenching steaming 
floors till one could walk within on 
heavy shoes and not be burned. The 
leanto ·had been largely buried beneath 
falling debris and it was not until late 
in the afternoon that they found the 
pitiful group of charred bones that was 
all that poor old Nance had left behind 
her in a world that had perhaps sinned 
against her as much as she had sinned. 

They buried her sorrowfully down 
in the meadow behind the site of the 
house where she had labored, and they 
put a rude cross to mark the place. 

I t was the next morning that they 
discovered the hiding place beneath the 
old floor of the leanto, directly under 
Nance's bed. And it was quite by ac
cident that they came upon it . 

Because of the robbery and the con
sequent suspicion that hung over the 
Road House, the police kept vigilant 
watch since the fire, and had carefully 
searched for a safe where at leas t some 
of t he booty might be hidden. 

They had indeed found a safe, a 
small inexpensive affair that was hard
ly worth using as a safe, for two men 
could easily have carried it off, root 
and branch. But they found in it onJy 
a few unimportant p'.loer~. anrl " .,...,<ill 
pile of change, the money that Nance 
had taken in from "the sale of gas and 
beer. Nothing that had the least pos
sible bearing upon the 1·obbe.ry. 

Disappointed, after poking around 
among the a&hes, the police had with
drawn. There· r emained only two or 
three firemen to guard the smoking r e
mains and keep the village children 
from getting on fire. 

The great blistered gas pumps stood 
starkly in front of tl1e ruins, their char
red hose like writhing serpents, dis
connected and scattered over the ground. 
Electric light wires sprawled in slimy 
network of mud and water and ashes. 
Broken bulbs of red and blue and yel
low that had garlanded Rowley's R~ad 
House in its better days appeared like 
dirty berries herP and there in t hP 
grass. Small boys were discovering 
them and bulging their pockets full of 
mementoes of the dramatic event, the 
most dramatic event that had come into 
their young !rnowledge! Not onl y fire, 
but robbery, perhaps murder-for Sam 
Paisley was not yet out of danger-and 
a woman had burned to death! No dime 
novel or movie house could equal that 
for thrill. 

It was while walking there among 
the debris, penetrating toward the 
leanto, throwing burnt ends of beams 
out of the way and poking among the 
ashes, that Jack Connelly the fire chief 
came upon a great iron cover! It had 
a heavy ring in the middle. sunk even 
with its surface so that it would not 
protrude above its smoothness. Per
haps he would not even have noticed it, 
covered as it was with ashes, if his foot 
as it kicked asirlP the rubble h"ri n · t 
given back a hollow sound, like an 
echo. 

He looked down startled and stepped 
again, then stamped. It was unmistak
able. There was an empty space be
low it. What did thab mean? 

He took a shovel and cleared the 
place about it for several feet, and 
there it was. An iron cover with a 
cement rim about it! 

He s tooped and lifted t he ring from 
its socket and pulled the heavy lid uo 
but his strength was not enough to 
swing it free alone and he had to call 
another man to help him lift it and 
swing it away from·the opening. Then 
he turned bis flashlight down and saw 
a hollowed place like a small room, 
and over in the far corner of the dark
ness a large safe sunk in the wall! 

He shut off the light and turned to 
his companion. 

"Bob, this here is something else! It 
may be something and then again it 
may not be! Send the kid down to tell 
them perlice to come ·back. I ain't 
agonta be responsible fer looldn' inta 
this alone.'' 

A moment more and a motorcycle 
shot down the road toward the village, 
and presently with blare of horn and 
siren a red car came rushing back filled 
with policemen, nearly all the little vil
lage boasted. 

The combination of the safe baffled 
them for hours, and in the end they 
had to use dynamite to g~t it open. 
But when the contents were finally 
brought to the light of day they found 
all the booty that bad been stolen from 
the bank except a f ew hundred dollars 
in small bills and change that the rob
bers had evid1mtly taken with the1"\ 

Hastily the bank r epresentatives 
were sent for the treasure brought 
back to the bank again, and then the 
work of checking it up began in earn
est. 

Meantime the search ,,.,,,,t r. n fo1· tl-E> 
criminals, for riow they definitely knew 
whom to look for-at least, they knew 
three of them, they said in covert wh.is
P?rs, with downward glances, and sig
mficant tones. 

Charles Parsons, seeiJ1g some of 
these g lances, and hearing now and 
then a whisoe1·. '"elt hi" hP»rt. s ink for 
he knew what they were thinking. Even 
men who were his friends and who re
spected him too much to speak out their 
thoughts were thinkinjl" that somehow 
Jason Whitney and Rowan Parsons 
were mixed up in t he whole thing, if 
not as the actual perpetrators of the 
deed, at least as accomplices. If not 
why didn't they come home? The; 
must know what had happened wher
eve1· they might be. The story' of the 
robbery and the probable slaying of a 
good citizen must have penetrated any
where they might have hidden. Was it 
not broadcast on th~ r adio? Was it not 
blazoned in headlines in the city pa
pers? They could not fail to see it or 
hear it, and if they were ilmocent sure
ly they would have sense enough to 
come home and say so I Both of them 
were too well educated and too intelli
gent not to know that to stay away was 
the worst thing t hey could do. 
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So Charles came home at night and 
tried to smile bravely. 
. "We've got most of the money back 
m the bank, Hannah," he said with a 
sigh of relief, which yet had in it a 
tinge of sadness, "but they still think 
our boys were to blame for it." 

He had come to calling them "our 
boys" now. Re seemed to have forgot
ten his grudge against Jason. 

"Well," said Hannah with her brave 
smile, "what does it matter? They 
can't arrest them while they're away, 
and when they come back they can 
surely prove they are not guilty. God 
has them hidden somewhere for his 
own good purpose.'' 

"Yes, I was thinking that," said 
Charles. "God has let us h"llow that 
there isn't a shadow of doubt about 
them as far as any criminal connec
tion with that robbery is concerned, 
and that 's a great thing. H e has been 
tender to us. And for s0m <> r e<\""" HP. 
wants us to bear this obliquy, at least 
for awhile." 

Hannah looked up thoughtfully. 
"Yes. I'm thankful. B ut you know, 

Charles, we aren't sure ourselves about 
J ason. We're sure that Rowan went 
out to find and save Jason, but how do 
we know but Jason was in on this 
thing? How do you know but our 
Rowan suspected that, and went out to 
pFrsuade him out of it, and perhaps 
they both got caught in the net and 
couldn't get away alive? Jason was 
in the bank, you know, and you said 
somebody had been tampering with the 
books." 

"I know, but I've been looking into 
the matter pretty thoroughly and I'm 
convinced that J ason had nothing to do 
with it. I've inquired into details most 
definitely. I am p):etty sure I have set
t led it that the last tampering which 
included quite a large sum, sever al hun
dred dollars, more than had been at
tempted at any one time before. was 
taken that very morning that Jason 
was dismissed, and after he le:t the 
bank. The weight of the testimony is 
tba~ Jason had had no possible oppor
tunity at the books that morning 
Though it's true one man does think h~ 
saw him looking over one of the books 
very early when he first came in, and 
says he looked confused when he looked 
at him. But Mr. Goodright is very 
sure that was not possible. He says 
he was watching the boy from the time 
he came in, knowing what he must 
presently say to him." 

;;Who \~as the one man Charles?" 
~ekll, 1t ,;ras .

1
codrecy Watkins, if you 

mus now, sm1 e barles half she 
is?ly. ' 'Of cou.rse that won't co~~t 
with you, but 1t certainly does with 
everyone else connected with the b k 
Corey Watkins. they say, is the :.n · 
conscientious and the most el::act ost 
the most observing man workin' afnd 
them." g <>r 
"H'~ I" said Hannah thoughtf 

1 and said no more. u ly, 
There was a long silence and t 

Charles said: a last 
"Well, of course you might b . 

Hannah!" e right, 
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Hannah looked u·p in surprise. 
"Why, I didn't say anything.!" 
"No, but you looked it," smiled her 

husband. "But anyway, Hannah, I 
don't thi nk any more t.hat. J ason was ir. 
this bank business. I ·believe he went 
away to find another job or to hide his 
heart. Goodright has been telling me 
what he said to him, and how cut up 
and angry the boy was. He says he al
most felt he might have done him an 
injustice. He even offered to let J ason 
have another trial, it seems, but Jason 
declined it and left with his head high. 
He said if Mr. Goodright thought he 
was capable of doing some of those 
things that he had chai·ged him with 
tra~ he didn 't want to wo·rk for him an
other hour, and he got up and went out 
without even denying what was 
charged. Of course that looks bad for 
him. And yet Mr. Goodright is in
clined to believe in him, I am sure. I 
think even yet he would give him an
other chance if he would come back in 
spite of his proud rejection of his 
help." · 

"But it was just like Jason," said 
Hannah. "I know how he held his 
d~rk head, and how narrow and angry 
h1s fiery eyes got. He was like that 
when he was a child. And he comes 
truly by it. He's his father all over 
again." 

"Yes" sighed Charles. "And Nathan 
is feeling this. H e looks twenty years 
older than he did a week ago. The poor 
man hasn't any Savior to lean on I 
don't suppose he'd even own that he's 
feeling it, either, except in anger at 
the boy. Well, poor man! Hannah 
we've a great deal to be thankful fo; 
that we have such a wonderful God, 
and that His word is so full of depend
able promises. 

J:Iannah gave her husband a bright 
smile and went on with her work. 

But the rumors continued and grew 
as they went the rounds of the town 
and more and more of them drifted 
back to the parsonage, and to the ear s 
of Rose Allison. 

"Gee !" said her young brot her Bob 
at t he lunch table, talking with his 
mouth full of bread and jelly, "Gee! 
They're sayin' now that Jase Whitney 
was t he one that showed the Rowleys 
t he combination of t he safe, and gave 
'em the high sign when Sam Paisley 
was at the other side of the block. They 
say they're almost sure he was the one 
tha t hit Sam on the head with a piece 
a ' lead pipe I don't b'lieve it. J ase is a 
good egg. He wouldn't do a thing like 
that!" 

Rose looked up startled and opened 
her mouth to speak, then closed it 
again. Finally she decided to speak. 

"No, I don't believe it either!" she 
said firmly. But she did not give her 
reason for t hinking so. 
. Lnte t hiit afternoon B')b was lying 
m the old-fashioned hammock on the 
front porch close under the windows of 
his father's study, conning his history 
for the next day's lesson. His father 
had told him very firmly that if he 
didn't have that long string of dates 

perfectly before supper h e couldn't go 
out that night to a Boy Scout enter
tainment he was eager to attend, so he 
had taken time off from a ball game 
and was studying hard rolled up in 
the fringes of the hammock, his eyes 
shut, saying over and over the dates. 
"Columbus discovered America in four
teen-ninety-two-" 

Rose had been up in her room stand
ing at the window staring out at a far
away hill, without seei'ng it, struggling 
with a natru·al r eticence. But at last 
she made a decision and hurried down 
to her father's study. She knew he had 
come in a few minutes be!ore from par
ishional calls, and it never bothered 
him as much to be interrupted in the 
afternoon as it did in the morning 
when he was usually studying or writ
ing a new sermon. 

Rose tapped at the door and stepped 
in. 

"Father, are you too busy to talk to 
me a minute? There's something I 
think maybe I ought to tell you." 

Bob pricked up his ears. She wasn't 
going to t ell Dad about that window he 
broke with his baseball at school, was 
she? Aw, Gee, wha'd she wanta do 
that for? He wac: P"oin ' tf) nav fnr it 
with his own money. He'd ·already 
told the superintendent so. Gee! That 
wasn't like Rose to ga squealing. She 
was a good sport. She didn't tell tales. 

He remained motionless in the ham
mock and lis tened. If she looked out 
of the window she wouldn't know there 
was a soul fo the hammock, it was so 
still and looked so flat. 

_But Rose was not looking out of the 
wmdow. She came over and s tood with 
her back to it and her hands behind 
her on the window sill. 

"Father, I don't know whether this 
is important or not, but it seemed to 
m~ I'd better tell you. It isn't any
thmg much, and might not have any
thing to do with the case, but I can't 
seem to get away from worrying about 
it." 

"All right . Say on, little girl! " 
"Well , Father, you know I was trying 

to g~t my quota of people to come to 
meetmg the other night, and I had 
them a ll but one, I just couldn't seem 
to think of another one to ask that 
somebody else h adn't asked." 
T~e father wasn't paying much at

tent1?n to her. He had his eyes on the 
evenmg paper which he had · t 
brought in, but he nodded ra~~!-r 
absent-mindedly, and she went on 

"That was the day before the nlght 
of the r obbery," she said. 

At the word robbery her father 
looked up sharply. He didn't want his 
sweet ~oung .dau~hter connected in any 
~ay .w1~h t his cnme, even in any trifl
mg mc1dent, and he gave instant at
tent ion. And out in the hammock Bob 
listened breathlessly. 

"Well, Father, I was on my way 
do"'-71 to t he P.ost office and I saw J ason 
Whitney commg along on his way to 
t.he bank. The. thought came to me 
that maybe I might ask him. I didn't 
suppose it would do any good, but I 
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didn't see how it could do any harm 
either, and I didn't know another soul 
to ask, so when he stopped and said 
good morning I thought maybe I should 
ask him." 

" Does he u sually stop to say good 
morning to you?" Mr. Allison was 
watching his lovely daughter intently, 
and noticing with a sudden qualm how 
fast she was growing into young wom
anhood. There was a soft flush on her 
cheek as she talked. 

"No, he never did before. I don't 
know why he did. I don't think he 
meant to. He acted as if he was going 
right on and then all of a sudden he 
stopped. You know we used to sit 
across the aisle in high school, t hough 
he never knew each other very well. 
He didn't pay much attention to just 
gir ls the n. So wh rn he stopped l 
thought maybe that showed I should 
ask him. So I did." 

"He turned you down, I suppose?" 
"N0," said Rose, "not ex"'cily. I 

said, 'Oh, J ason, I wish you'd do some
th ing for me!' And he said, 'Sure, I 
will. Kid, what is it ?' And then I told 
him about the meetings and how we 
had each pledged to ask so many, and 
I had them all but one. And he said, 
'Great Caesar's ghost, R ose. Church? 
I never go to chw·ch. It isn't in my 
line!' So then I told him about the 
speaker ruJd he stool still a minute and 
looked at me sor t o • thf)nghtf,,lly. a 'ld 
finally he said: 'Sure, Kid, I'll do it,' 
and then . he lifted his hat again and 
went on." 

"But he didn' t come, did he?" asked 
the father amusedly. H e was much re
lieved that Rose's worry had been mere
ly a matter of inviting an old school
mate to meeting. nothing r eRJl y to do 
with the robbery. Poor fellow! H ow 
different things might have been if he 
had come instead of-well , where was 
he anyway? Did he believe that Jason 
Whitney had taken part in a robbery 
or not? H e wasn't sure. But h e watch
ed his daughter's face as she went on. 

"No, Father, but h e called me up." 
"He called you up? On the tele

phone?" The father's swivel chair 
came smartly down to the level and he 
sat up stra ight and looked at Rose. "He 
toolc the liberty of ca lling you up! 
When?" 

"Why. I guess it was just a little 
while after he had been fired from the 
?ank. The dining room clock was strik
mg twelve when he began t o talk I r e
member because I had to ask him over 
again. I couldn't h ear. But you know 
the din ing room clock is a lmost always 
a little slow. You ought to fix it. It 
was half an hcur slow a ll last week." 

"Well, get on. What did h e say? I 
don't suppose h e intended to come any 
of the time." 
H "Ye_s, he did. I r eally think he did. 

e said he'd meant to keep his promise 
to . me but he couldn't because some
thinl! had hapne11e'i at t he b~n k th::it 
morn· " mg and he was leaving town." 

Re said that t o you?" The father 
looked startled and thoughtful. 

(To Be Continued) 
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J anet, George, and Marion were 
grouching again. 

" How ever can I go to the party in 
this old dress?" snapped J anet, holding 
up her blue taffeta. "Why can't I have 
a new one like all the other girls?" 

"I don't see what you're grumbling 
about," wailed Marion. " I can't even 
go to the party. Mother says she can't 
afford to send us both. You're older
so you go! I don't think it 's fair! Just 
because I"m a year younger than you, 
I have to stay home." 

"Oh," stop your silly chatter," 
growled George. "What difference does 
it make whether you get to your old 
party or not? If you had my troubles, 
you'd have something to grumble about. 
Here I've got a dandy chance to win 
the skat ing r ace tomorrow, and what 
hii pnens ? My skates br eak down! And 
Mother says she hasn't the money to 
have them fixed. I : that isn't the limit, 
I'd like to know what is?" 

" I don't see why we always have to 
go without thin~s'" complained J anet, 
"we never have any fun." 

" I wish I was Susan Brown," said 
Marion. "She gets anything she wants. 
Her new watch is a beauty. She has 
two of t hem now. I don't suppose I'll 
ever have one." 

"Yes, and there's John Andros," said 
George. "He says his father is going 
to take him on a skiing t rip next week. 
Some people have all the luck." 

"Don·t talk so loud," warned J anet. 
"She is outside in t he k"tchen. If she 
hea rs us, she'll give us another sermon 
about 'appreciat ing what we have ;' a s 
if we had anything to apprecia te." 

"It's easy for h : r to· talk. She's al
most gr own up, and she never ~eem~ to 
want anything new at all. I m tir ed 
of seeing her so cheerful about noth
ing," added Marion. 

"Sh-here she comes now.-Good 
gracious ! She's crying! Ann's. cry
ing!" said George in great surpnse .. 

Sure enough. "Merry Arm," as Sis 
was usua lly ca lled, came slowly int() the 
room and dropped down on the couch, . 
we~ping bitterly. Instantly the three 
grumblers ran to her side. 

"Oh Ann whatever is the matter ?" 
"Ha~ som~thing h appened to F ather 

or Mother?" 
"Please don't cry so hard, Arm, 

please don't." 
Slowly, between sobs. Ann managed 

to gasp : "Dad's- lost-his-position!" 
" Lost h is position I Is that all?" said 

the three in great r elief. "That's not 
so bad. We thought something t errible 
had ha ppened." 

J qseph With His BrlgrJy Colored Coat 
is Sent By His Father to the 

Flocks of His Brothers 

"But you don't under stand " con
tinued A rui. "Don't y ou see ? We won't 
be a ble to live here any more. We'll 
have to give up our home." 

"Not live here any more! Move 
away ! But we can't do that. This is 
home!" 

" We'll have to, unless-" began Ann. 
"Unle~s what?" asked the children. 
" Well," r eplied Ann, "there"s one 

way we can save our home." 
"What is it, Ann? Whatever it is, 

we'll do it." 
"It won't be very easy," said Ann. 

"Mother received a letter this morning 
from Aunt Hattie. She says, if one of 
us will agree to go to live \vith her and 
never come home except for visits, 
she'll give Mother and Dad a present 
of five thousand dollars." 

"What," cried J anet, "go away and 
leave h ome and Mother and Dad and 
all of you! Well, I for one won' t do it . 
That's settled !" 

"Nor I," said George. 
"Nor I ," agr eed Marion. 
In dismay the four young· people 

gazed silently at each other. 
Finally, Ann said r esolutely, "Some

one's got to do it . I'm-the oldest; it's 
my duty I guess. I'll go." 

"No, no no~" cried Marion. "What
ever would we do without you? We'd 

I 

have no one to make us laugh, or to 
help us with our work, or to tell us 
stories. You can't go. But I'm the 
youngzst one. I can't do anything 
much. You don"t need me. I'll go." 

" You will not ," said George promptly. 
"You're the baby of the fam ily. We 
can't let you go. Mother wou'.d miss 
you too much. I'm- I'm a boy. Guess 
I can stand being away from Mother 
and Dad better than you can. I II go." 

' But you're our only brother," wailed 
J anet. "What will we do without one 
boy ar ound ? No, you've got to stay. 
I"m the one to go. Ycu won't miss me." 

"How can you say that, J anei? ' said 
Ann. "You're the best worker ar ound 
her e. You must stay here." 

" Oh, oh, what shall we do?" they all 
cried. 

"To think that just a little while ago 
I was grumbling because I couldn't en
ter a skating race," muttered George. 

"And I was worried about a new 
dress," said Janet scorn.'.:ully. 

"I wouldn't care if I never went to a 
par ty again, if only we could all stay 
here with Mother and Dad," sobbed 
Marion. 

Just then the unhappy children hear d 
the front door open. Someone la ughed 
cheer ully as t he door closed with a 
bang. 

"Oh," said J anet, " it's Mother and 
Dad. How can they be so happy when 
one of us must go away?" 

" Childr en, children!" cried Mother 
in a joyful voice as she entered the 
l'<lom. ' E verything's all right. We 
won't neeed to worry any mor e!" 

"Oh, Mother , what is it? What's 
happened? Won't we h ave to leave 
here?" 

"No," laughed Mother. " Dad has 
just secured a new position ; even bet 
ter than the last one. E verything's all 
r ight." 

"Then no one will have to go to 
Aunt Hattie's to live! ' shouted George. 
"Hurrah for Dad, hur rah for Mothe1·, 
hurrah for everybody!" 

Such rejoicing you never saw! They 
threw their a rms about each other, and 
danced with happiness. 
~uddenly Janet spoke up an d said, 

"Listen ev<-rybody. I've learned a les
son today, and I 'll never forget it. 
F rom now on I'm going to try t o be 
cheerful a ll the time. I'll not grumble 
nor fret when things go w1·ong, but I'll 
try to 'appreciate what I have.' 1 
know that I certainly have a lot to 
appreciate." 

"So have I ," said George. 
"And I ," said Marion. 
"And I," said Arui. 
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Atlantic · Conference 
Fine Young People's Retreat at 

Jamesburg, New Jersey 
"Ther e's a little church in the vale" 

in J amesburg, N. J., and the Y. P. and 
S. S. Workers of the Atlantic Confer
ence met there for a retreat on Feb
ruary 11 and 12. About 75 young peo
ple gathered at the church on Friday 
night , being welcomed by the members 
of the church with the famous James
burg hospitality. 

An old-fashioned hay-ride was sched
uled, and we had a glorious time in 
the wide open· spaces. On Saturday 
morning about 100 people gathered at 
the opening session when the Rev. C. 
Peters of Jamesburg led us in our de
\•otional service. A discussion period 
followed, led by t he Rev. Martin L. 
Leuschner. We were very happy to 
welcome him and considered it a priv
ilege to h ave Mr. Leuschner with us. 
He spoke on "Wha t of the F uture." 
Many helpful and stimulating thoughts 
were left with us and we were deeply 
challenged. 

Mrs. J. F. Robinson, with whom he 
lives. Among those present were eight
een from the Walnut Street Baptist 
Church en Newark, N. J . 

The Rev. C. Schenk was pastor of 
the church when it was built at the 
former location on Niagara Street. 
Later, that building was sold and the 
proceeds went toward the pr esent 
church. His ministry was marked by 
faith .'.'ul activity and Christ ian serv
ice. So it was a joy for many of his 
friends to honor him on the occasion 
of his birthday, to sing a number of 
German hymns and to pay tribute in 
other ways. 

The feature of the evening was to 
make Brother S~henk t he H onorary 
Past01· o.: the Walnut Street Baptist 
Church, an honor of which he is worthy 
and which gave pleasure to him who 
received it and to t hose who rendered 
it . The following day, Mr. Schenk an d 
several members of his family were 
present at the evening service of the 
church, and a grandson , Mr. Oldy, 
r endered voca l solos to honor him. 

JOHN P. KUEHL, Pastor. 

Young P eople at the Retreat of the Atlantic Conference Union 
Held at Jamesburg, New Jersey 

A litt le time was later spent in the 
presentation of our pr ogr am as a whole 
a nd pictures were shown on t he P or t
land convention and our denominat ional 
work. The ret reat closed with an in
spiring address by the Rev. J ohn 
Grygo of the Immanuel Church in New 
Yor k. The executive committee met 
at t he Second Chu r ch o: Brooklyn, to 
further discuss t he p lans of the Union 
on Saturday, F eb. 26. 

MARGARET MACOSKEY, P r esident . 

The Rev. C. A. Schenk is Made 
Honorary Pastor of the Wal
nut St. Ch urch of Newa rk, 

N. J. 
Febr uar y 6th mar ked the 75th birth 

riay of t he Rev. Carl A. Schenk of 538 
Linden Avenue, Elizabeth, New J er sey. 
In celebr ation of the occasion a party 
was arranged for him by his da ughter , 

Visitation Program in the Wal
nut Street Church of Newark 
On F riday evening, Feb. 18, a spe

cial meeting was h eld at the Walnut 
Street Bapt ist Church of Newark, 
N. J., a t which the Rev. M. L. Leusch
ner of Chicago, Ill., was t he guest 
speaker. He sp oke to us on "The Di
mensions on God's Outlook." 
. At the same meeting we were priv
ileged to have with u s Mr. E dwin 
Mark!ein, pres ident of t he Y. P. and 
S. S. W. U nion and Miss Macoskey, 
president of t h: Y . P. and S. S. W. 
Union 6f the Atlantic Confer ence. Mr. 
Marklein spoke to us briefly on the work 
of our National U nion and Miss Ma
coskey presented to us t he progr am of 
tha Atlantic Confer ence for this year . 
Mr. Alfred Orthner , a. member of the 
execut ive commit tee of the Atlant ic 
Con:erence, intr oduced a ll of the sprnk-
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ers. He a lso r eported on the progress 
that is being made toward the carrying 
out of our program and the r eaching 
of the budget which includes for this 
year an expenditure of $1 000 to be 
used toward the completion of a cha
pel :!"or our mission workers among the 
Gypsies in Bulgaria. 

J ACOB SCHMIDT, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
Welcome and Birthday Recep· 

tions for the Rev. and Mrs. 
A. Reeh at Goodrich 

On July 1, 1937, the Rev. H. P . Kay
ser and family left our church in Good
rich, N:i, Dak., for Beaver, M chigan, 
where he began his minis try on the 
new field . For a lmost six months we 
wer e without a minis ter. But in an
swer to the many earnest prayers the 
Rev. Adolf Reeh of Yorkton, Saskat
chewan, Canada, accepted our call, and 
on Dec. 15 Mr. and Mrs. Reeh_ and 
their son, Roger, a rr ived here safely. 

On Sunday morning, Dec. 19, the 
Rev. A. Reeh delivered his opening 
sermon on the text, Luke 1 :79. On 
tha t same Sunday evening a hearty 
r ecept ion was held for t hem by the 
members and friends of the church. 
One o~· our deacons, Mr. J ohn Fe:chle, 
Sr., was in charge of · the program. 
The Rev. R. G. Kaiser of McClusky 
r ead the Scripture passage and of
fered prayer, besides bringing a very 
interesting message. 

Afterwards, welcoming addresses 
were given by the representatives of 
various organizations in behalf of t he 
church as follows : Mr. John F elchle, 
Sr., deacon; Mr. A. H. F elch le, Sun
day School superintendent; Mrs. A. H. 
Felchle, secretary of ~he Ladies' Aid; 
and Mr. R. E. Martm, choir leader . 
At the c!ose of the service Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeh r esponded with brie2 talks 
which gav e u s the assurance that the 
great hand of G8d again is leading 
us closer to him through his servants. 
The choir and a ma le quartet added 
much to the joy o-f the occasion. 

On Friday evening, Feb. 4, the church 
choir gave Mr. and Mrs. Reeh a b r th
day surprise, since our minister's birth
day is on Feb. 4 and that of his wife 
on t he n ext day. A: ter the rehearsal 
at the church t he members of the choir 
sur prised Mr. and Mrs. Reeh a t their 
heme. Games wer e played and the 
choii: leader, Mr. R. E. Martin , brought 
a br ief message. A birthday gift was 
pr esented to which an appropriate re
spons ~ was made. 

'W_ e wish ~r. and Mrs. Reeh many 
mo1e happy b ir thdays and God's richest 
blessings. JACOB PERNAN, R apor ter. 

March 15, 1938 

Northern Conference 
Enthusiastic Bible School in 

·Leduc 
The young people of Northern Al

berta, Canada, eagerly awaited the 
10th of January as it marked the 
opening day of the Bible School which 
was held at L.educ for 3 weeks from 
.January 10 to 28. 

There were 50 st udents in attend
ance, eager to learn more about God's 
Word and so , to become better Chris
t ians. These studen ts represented 11 
churches of Alberta, one church of 
Saskatchewan and one of Manitoba. It 
was our privilege to have as our prin
cipal t eacher the Rev. E. P. Wahl. He 
was a good teacher, friend and advisor 
to the young people. 

The course of studies consisted of 
~'Phases of the Life of Chris t" and 
"Persona l Soul Whining" taught by 
the Rev. E . P . Wahl , "Biblica l Geo
graphy" by the Rev. E. Gutsche of the 
Fir st Church of Leduc "Introduction 
to the New Testament" by t he R ev. A. 
Kraemer of Edmonton, "Mission W ork 
in Africa" by the Rev. F. W. Benke of 
Wetaskiwin and Wiesental. Mr. Benke 
also directed · the orchestra. The Rev. 
G. Schatz, dean of the school, tu nght 
music and directed the choirs. 

The daily devotions led by the stu
dt·ll t!> were a bles!<ing t o everyon~ anJ 
g ave us courage to continue the work 
for t he Master . During the second 
week r eviva l meetings were held. The 
messages were brought by the Rever
ends E. P. W ah1 and A. Kraemer. We 
can thank God for one person who ac
cepted J esus as his Lord and Master. 

On Thursday evening, January 27, 
our Bible School came to a close with 
a program consis ting o~ songs ~y the 
ladies' men's and the mixed choirs, or
chestr~ selections, a talk by E dith J elinik 
in behalf of the girls ' grou.J_J, and a 
talk by Harvey Jespersen in b!ili.a~f of 
the you ng men. It was our priv1lege 
to have Dr. Wm. Kuhn in our midst 
who brought t he closing message. On 
behalf o~ the st udents Frieda K~jath 
presented the Rev. E. P. Wahl with· a 
g ift. A picture of the students a~ cl 
faculty of the Bible School accompanies 
this report. 

We as young people of Northern 
Alberta are looking forward to the 
t ime when we will be a ble to at tend a 
German Bible School for several months 
during the winter s ince we f~el the n~ed 
of becoming better acquainted with 
God's work and God's ·ways. 

LILLY KUHN, Repor ter. 

Sessions of the Alberta 
Association at Edmonton 

T he Alberta Association in Canada 
met from J an. 28 t o 30 with t he E d
monton Church. After the Rev. A . 
Kr aemer had given us a cordial wel
come on F r iday evening, Dr. Wm. Kuhn 
broke t he bread of life to us. The glo·ry 
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of God was gr eatly magnified by the 
honored speaker. 

In the Saturday morning devotion 
pn·iod the writer stressed Christian 
joy as one secret to efficiency. The Rev. 
E. P . Wahl brought a message on the 
te::-..'t: "Teaching them to observe a ll 
t hil1gs wh atsoever I have commanded 
you," and the Rev. J . Luebeck on the 
same text emphasized the words "all 
things." Both addr esses forcibly 
br ought to our attention the Christian 
r esponsibility of t eaching in the home 
~nd in t he church. The theme, "What 
Shall Be Our Reward?" was g raciously 
explained and illustra ted by Dr. Kuhn. 
On Saturday evening the Rev. A. Ros
ner gave an inspixing m essage on the 
text: "Ch ris t is a 11, and in a ll." 

Sunday School was opened by Ed
monton's capa ble superintendent, and 
the reciting of Bible verses was en
joyed by a ll . The Rev. G. Beutler ad
dressed the Sunday School and pointed 
out to us that faith must be followed 
up by our actions. In the morning 
service Dr. Kuhn impressed upon our 
minds that Chris t s till stands at t he 
offering box, as of old, observing what 
is given him, in money, of our time and 
of life itself. 

Sunday afternoon we wer e ch al
lenged to meet the high ideal of sanc
tification by the Rev. E. Gutsche, and 
Dr. Smally, secretary of t he English 
Canadian Baptists, assured t he yow1g 
people tha t Chris t is able to meet a ll 
their needs. In t he closing message the 
Rev. P. Daum's request w as t hat ut
most fait h in Ch1·ist should be exer
cised. 

All of the meetings wer e well a t
tended in spite of the cold weather that 
had set in. Most of the church r eports 
showed progress. The Rev. C. B . Thole 
expressed our g1:atification to God, the 
giver of a ll blessings, to all who 
made the Vere inig ung a success, and 
to the E~monton Church and it s pastor . 

OTTO FIESEL, R epor ter. 

Central Conference 
Revival Meetings in the Burns 

Ave. Church of Detroit 
Sunday, J anuary 23, marked the 

close of a three weeks' evang•listic 
campaig~ in ~he Burns Avenue Church 
of Det roit, Mich: We praise thee Lord 
for a ll the b~essmgs which he bestowed 
upon us durmg that time. 

The first week of meetings was con
ducted in the German language by our 
pastor, the Rev. G. N eumann We 
certainly r ejoice over the thr~e per
sons who were saved during this week. 
These three were adults, one of whom 
is already in his sevent ies. 

The two following weeks were also 
under the leadership of our pastor. 
The messages were brought in the Eng
lish language. Thirteen per sons ac
cepted the Lord as their personal Sa
v ior. during t~is t ime. Among these 
were some children, the youngest con
vert being ten yea rs of age. Our pas
tor brought a message every evening 
in such a clea r , bold and convincing 
way, that everyone who attended and 
went away, without accept ing the 
Christ, will never be able to offer the 
excuse t hat he had not heard the gos
pel o: J esus Chr is t. Our choir leader 
was in charge of a ll musical numbers 
and he and the choir supplied us with 
fitting musica l treats ever y evening. 

The last Sunday in February was set 
aside for a baptismal service at which 
sever a l made t heir public con~ession of 
being dead to the t hings of this world 
and of now living for Chris t . 

It was with gr eat joy that t he pas. 
tor was able to extend th e h and of 
fellowship to 8 new member s at the 
commun ion service on Sunday, F ebru. 
ary 6. Those entered t he c:rnrch by 
l€t.ter and upon their confession of 
fa ith. It has been our priv ilege t o 
welcome other s into our fellowship i 
l:ke manner during the past 5 monthn s. 

LYDIA E . BEKOWIES, Repor ter. 
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P acific Conforence 
First Anniversary of the Sta fford 

B. Y. P. U. 
The B. Y. P. U. of the S tafford Bap

tist Church in Oregon celebrated its 
fir st anniversary on Sunda y, F ebruary 
13, by taking cha r ge of the Sunday 
evening service. Dr. Wright , field 
worker fo r Linfield College, was our 
guest speaker and gave a very in ter 
esting talk, a s well as s howed pictures 
of h is work a mong t he Crow Indians. 
We wer e a lso honored with three n um
ber s by the Linfo ld College quar tet. 

In J anuar y our B. Y. P . U . s ta rted 
a B ible Study Cla ss, taught by our 
pastor ,the Rev. C . H . Seeca mp. This 
will prov:de , a n oppor tunity for our 
you ng people t o bec:ime better a c
qua inted wi t h the W or d o.: God a nd 
bett er equipped for Ch r istia n ser vice. 
W e plan dur ing t he com ing year to 
take a m or e active par t in the services 
of th ~ church so that we migh t g r ow 
in grace and "wa lk worthy o.:. t he Lor d 
unto all p lea sing, a nd increasing in the 
knowledge cf God." REPORTER. 

Baptisma l Service in the 
Vancouver Church. 

"Ta ke up t hy cross a nd follow me" 
are t he words th a t the Master has 
spoken to us in the Germa n Bap t ist 
Church o_· Vancoun r Br itish Comm
bia, Ca n a da. T his tl:u th wa s fu:filled 
on Sunday, J a n. 30, wh en 16 young 
persons stepped into the b:lptisma l wa
ters with the Rev. E . W uerch to be 
ba ptized on confession of th eir faith. 

DONATION DAY AT THE 
CHICAGO HOME FOR 

THE AGED 
The a nnua l " Don ation D ay" for 

the benefi t of the German Old P eo
ple's H ome in Chicago, III., will be 
held on E aster Monday, April 18, 
a t 2 P. M. in t he H ome. The ex
ercises 'vill be under th e ai:spices 
of the W omen's Union of the Ger 
man Ba p t ist Churches of Chicag o 
and vicinity, to which ever ybody is 
m ost cordia lly invited. All dona 
tions will be tha nkfully a ccep ted 
a nd may be sent or broug ht t o the 
German Ba ptis t H ome fo r the 
Aged, 1851 N o. Spa u ld ing A ve., 
Chicago, L I. 

Come and cheer the old fo lks ! It 
will ma ke them ha ppy , and bring 
j oy to you as well. 

MRS. J ULIA DEUTSCHMANN, 
Secretary. 

Reception by the F irst Church 
in Por tla nd for the Rev. J. 

Leypoldt and F a mily 
The Firs t German Ba p t is t Church 

of P crtlanu , Or egon, h a d the pleasure 
of welcoming i ts new m inister, t he R ev. 
John LeypoJdt, a nd his family, a t a 
la r ge r eception held in their behalf on 
Wednesday evening J an. 19. W hile 
the congregation stood and sa ng "Blest 
be the T ie t ha t Bin ds ," the h onored 
family was escorted into the ch uxch 
auditori um a nd onto t he p latform. 

The Rev. E . Wuerch, I nterim Past or at V ancouver, Canada, 
and Converts W h om H e Recently Baptized 

Am ong t hese was our p ianis t , Mrs . W. 
Sa u r , who has served us w it h h er tal
ents s ine t hee ch urch wa s organized 
in 1927. T hese converts were largely 
the fruit 'ul outcome of t he evangelis tic 
ser vic?s conducted in <YUr church for 2 
weeks by the R ev. J . Leypoldt. 

On Sunda y , Feb. 6, these .r.ew con
ver ts and 6 others were received into 
the fellowship o: l he chu rch. Ma y 
these young souls g r ow in knowledge 
a nd wisdom , s tre ngthening th e'r faith 
and building Chr is tian chara ct:rs. 

W1LLIAM MILLER, Reporter. 

Mr. H a r ry J oh nson, t he chairma n of 
t he r eception co1mni t tee presided. Dr. 
J . Kratt, the pastor-emeritu~ , gave a 
welcome a ddress a nd extended the ha nd 
of fellowsh ip to the R ev. a nd Mrs . J. 
L eypoldt, t hei r son, J oh n, a nd the twin 
daughter s , Martha and Mar y. T he 
choir r ender ed a song of welcome th e 
melody bein g that o · the w elco:Uing 
song a t the Gener a l Confer ence with 
sui~able wording by Mrs . E .nma B . 
Meier . 0 her mu"'c1l nUJ: her s irc' u::led 
a solo by Mr. W a lter H elser a nd a 
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duet by Misses A rlene Boehi a nd Elsa 
Krebs. 

The var ious departm ents of the chu r ch 
pledged their loyalty through t he fol
lowing repr esentatives : t he deacon s by 
Mr. H . W. Neubert, the S unday School 
by Mr. W alter S ch m id tke the W omen's 
M :ssionary Society by Mrs. J. K ra t t ,. 
t he B. Y . P . U . by its pres ident, M r . 
Ed. May, t he trustees by Mr. H a r ry 
Qu ade, and the ch oir by its president, 
M s s Ger trude Beitz. 

Vis iting minis ter s wer e t hen give n 
a n opportunity t o gree t the ne\\/ pas
tor w ith t heir wor ds of welcom e. Dr. 
F . Starring r epresented the E nglish 
Ba p t is t chur ches in Oregon; R e.v. Ot to 
R : t h brought t he g r eetings of th e Im
manuel Church o: P ortla nd; Rev. J. C. 
Schwe:tzer extended the good w is hes of 
the Bethany Ch urch; Dr. J . F . Olthoff 
congr a tulated t he new union in behalf 
of the Salem Church ; Rev. Ca r s t en 
See.camp bore the s entiment of t he 
Sta fford Church; a n d Dr. C. D. Saw
telle welcomed t h e pastor a nd his .:am
ily in beha lf of our Old P eople's H ome 
located in P ortland. 

Mr . Leypold t h eld his opening serv ice 
on Su nday m or ning, J a n. 16, speaking 
on " Pressing On," a nd w a s w elcom ed 
by a capa city a udience. Prior t o the 
service he induct <d the 1938 Sunday 
School cfficers a n d a ddr essed the offi
cer s a nd members , a sking tha t t hey set 
a goal of 300 for t he aver age attend
a nce. More t h a n that number wer e 
presen t w hen the rep: r t'was m a de. 

MELVIN B ECKER, Report er . 

Southwestern Conference 
B. Y. P. U. a t Beatrice , Nebr., 

Conducts a Study Course 
The B . Y. P. U. o _· Beatr c?, Nebr., 

h a s r ecen t ly completed a s t udy course, 
w hich bega n on J anuary 27 and ended 
on Februa ry 10. The sessions w er e h e.I d 
in the evenings tw ice a week. 

Our average a ttendance was 17. The 
cour se was conducted by our m inis
t er , the Rev. A. G. Rietdorf, who 
r ecently bega n his service with us . This 
ccurse ha s brought out a s tor e of va l
uab!e informa t ion to th ose w ho t ook 
part in it. 

Our B . Y. P . U. h as a lso a dopted the 
new six p oint recor d sy s t em, wh ich is 
proving to a r ouse inter es t and t o be a 
g r eat help to us. 

T h e f ollow ing you ng people wer e 
elect ed to office: Mr s . Ottis , preside nt; 
Mrs. Bra ndt v ice-pr es ident; Miss F ern 
Coates, secret ary ; E s ther M iller , cor
r es ponding secr eta r y ; Mr. E lm er A hl, 
treasurer; Mrs. B r a ndt, chorist er ; Miss 
L ydia Ahl, p ia n ist ; Mr. H er bert Kipf, 
Bible Readers' L ea der; Norma L a ri
mor e, H a r vey Ahl, a n d K a thleen T er
w illiger , gr up ca pt ains. 

The society has a total of 28 m em
ber s at present, a nd since "Th e B a p
t is t H e1:a ld" is be ing pu t into every 
home this year, we are lookirg to God 
to m ake it a more b lessed one. 

E STHER MILLER, Secretar y. 
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OBITUARY 
ltIASTE i l FRED HEJDDR H>I.: 

F red H eld brink, .1 uni or, sen of l<'red 
a nd Anna H eidb rlnk. was born on April 
4, 1936, and d ied on F eb 3, 1938, a t t he 
~ge of one yea r and ten months fro m 
in fl uenza and pneumonia. H is pa rents 
and many rela ti ves and fr iends are 
mourning his departure. We have found 
comfort and a dmon ishment in Heb. ·1 :14 -
l G; J ohn 14 a nd James 4. 

Mt. S terling, l\lo. 
John K emnitz, Pa s to1·. 

MRS. F JUTZ L E H I K UEHLER 

:\frs . Fritz Leimlcuehler, nee Ann Gie
~l.ln_ghag~n, born on Aug. 28, 1854, a t 
I h1rd c:1·ecl<, Gascona de County, Mo .. 
d ied on Fe br ua ry 10 fro m lnlluenza and 
pn ~umonia. She leaves her s is ter, Ma ry 
Brinkman, nea1· Owensvil le ; her brother, 
P !·of. Walter Gledlng hagen, K a nsas 
City, Mo.; her daughtrs, lda R idder a t 
Owensville, Mo , H ulda 'l'opel· a t Lamlne 
lll ~.. Ca roli ne Holla nds worth, R iel<n'. 
Leimkuehler, L yd ia L ips koch near Mt. 
Ster ling , Mo.; t h irty-two g ra ndchildren 
a nd two g rea t-g randchi ldren. Mrs. Leim
k uehler w as a faithful a nd helpful wife 
to her hus ba nd, who preceded her In 
de';l- t h, a nd a sympatheti c mother to her 
child ren. She, as well as her hus ba nd 
were a great hel p to ou r church She 
loved her Bible and other g ood li tera
tu1·e. Her last words gave expression 
to her fai th in God and in the blood of 
.Tesus Chris t. She ls a t res t with lher 
Lord. In th ree well a ttended serv ices we 
foun d comfort ing thoughts in Psalm 23 
l Thess. 4 :13 -18 and Rev. 21:1- 7 ' 

Mt. Ste r li ng, Mo. · 
J ohn Kemn itz, P as tor. 

nlllS CAROJ,J N E S C HAEFER 

Mrs. Ca roli ne Scha efer of Rochest er 
N . Y ., k nown to a ll present and pas t 
semina ry s tudents, ministers a nd f r iends 
ns "1'a n te" Schaefer. passed away peace
fully on J a nua ry 22, a t t he age of 87 
fi\ ~~~s~ rela pse rcsutl lng f rom fl. brief 

About 60 years a go Mrs. Scha fe r ca m e 
to th is country from Ger ma ny. She be
came the w ife o f Mr Chris t ian Scha efer 
Arter h is death s he was ta ken into the 
Rauschenbusch home a t 4 Portsmou th 
TerracP-, where s he served a s maid for 
over 44 years. Although she was a serv
a nt In the home. she was looked upon as 
a s is ter In Christ. 

Her fine Chris tian spir it a nd her con
s ta n t devotion to her Lo rd a n'd Master 
were a cha llenge to a ll who knew her 
lo wall< In the s teps of the Master. F or 
years s he was a member of the Second 
German Ba pt ist Church of Rochester 
N. Y. When thi s church di sbanded, s he 
bcame a member of t he Andrews St reet 
Chu rch where she devoted ma ny yea rs 
of her li fe as a fa ithful servant of her 
Ma1<ter . ' 

Mrs Schaefer Is su r vived by t wo s tep
sons, Willi a m a nd George Schaefer, one 
niece a nd on e nephew. the Rauschen 
busch fa mily and ma ny friends. 

The funeral was held a t t he Gerard 
fu ne1·a l home of Mr. E. R. Suter on 
Tuf'sday, January 25. Many of t he 
fr iends of t hi s noble sain t crowded the 
fun era l home to pay their t r ibute. 

The Re\· David Hamel conducted t he 
se rvice. The Rev. Ha1·ve:v Koes ter , P rof. 
H enry Robins. P rof. Lewis Ka iser , Prof. 
F. W C. Meyer a nd Prof. Alber t J . Ra
maker parti cipated In the ser vice. The 
"'emlna ry qunrtet sa ng. 

Roches te r. N !'w Yo1·k. 
Re,·. Ha rvey Koester. Pas tor 

C AR I . Mii.T O N S C H EN K 

Carl Millon Schenk, 28 year old son 
of the Rev Carl Schenk, a former pas
to r In the Ger ma n Baptis t denomina t ion 
and no w re t11·ed. passed a way on Jan. 3. 
D<>ath was due to an operation a nd per i
tonitis. 

He was born in Bridgeport, Conn .. 
~nd ll ved mos.t or h is li fe In E lizabet h, 

J . He r eceived h is B. s. deg ree from 
lhe W estchester Sta te Tea chers ' College 
~~ Pennsylvania, and hi s M. A: degree 

om Columbia Univers ity T eacher s' 
College. 1\ hou t one year previous to 
hi s death. i\Tr Schenk received perma
nent appoin tment a s tea cher o f arlth
m.et lc m t he s ixt h g ra de, School 8, in 
Linden, N. J ., following subs ti tu t iona l 

work in various schools. Among other 
activ ities he was a member of the Na 
tional Educationa l Associa t ion, of the 
New J ersey Sta te Teachers' Asseialion 
of the progra m committee of the Linde~ 
Tea chers ' A~soclation a nd t r eas urer of 
the Pa rent-Teacher Ass ociat ion. He be 
lo~ged to the Centra l Ba pt ist Church of 
E lizabeth and had a fine reputation a s a 
singer. 

Survivors Include hi s fa ther, Rev Carl 
Sc_hcnk; three s is ters, Mrs. Robinson, 
w ith whom he ma de his home in Eli za 
beth, N. ~ - ; l\lrs. Dow, and Mrs. Woods; 
b_esldes nieces, nephews. and other r ela 
l l V'l"'.· His mother was the late Mrs Ka
tharine Schenk. 1-Ils dear ones a nd 
r.n ends f'!1o u1·n the passing of one s o 
~ oung w ith the promise of a bril liant 
ca r ee1· a head, but we dare not question 
tho ways of God. The fun eral se rvice 
was conducted by the Rev. E . F . Spen
ce1· of the Central Ba ptis t Church l.n 
Ell z.a bcth, ass is ted by the under sig ned 

\\ a lnut Street , Church 
Newa r k, New J ersey'. 

John P . K uehl, P astor. 

i\lRS. H E Li\l U'l 'H 'WODI G 

lllrs . H . Wobi g, our s is ter In Chris t 
was the daughter of Mr a nd Mrs Joh~ 
·w eber. She was born in Buffa lo · N y 
~~3pec. 8 , 18 78, and died on Febr'ua~y 5' 

. at t he age of 59 yea rs, 1 month 
and _2 7 days. She was born a gain a nd 
~apt1zed into the fellowship of the 
. pruce Stree t Ba pti s t Chur ch an Feb

! uta_ry 2 6, 1893, under the fa ithful min
~~~~ei~ f the la te R ev. Conrad Boden-

W hen tho Bethel Baptis t Church w as 
01·ganlzed on November 6, 1 895, s he b~
ca me a cha r ter member. On November 
18, 1 90 3, s he wa~ uni ted In marriage to 
our beloved brother, H elmuth Wobig. 
T he Lord blessed th is happy un ion of 
more than 34 yea rs with t hr ee sons a nd 
tw o daught ers. Mrs. Wobig was one of 
thos e s incere, up right and soulful per 
sonall ti es of whom. the world has a ll 
too few. She was a mos t devoted wife 
a loving and sel f-~acrl ficlng mother and' 
a 1'ove all, a consecrated Christ ian woma,.; 
t ho loved her Savior a nd Lord mos t 
erven tl y a nd consls ten tly. 

She leaves to mou rn her demise her 
beloved husband, three sons : Gordon H, 
Pr~nal d P., Orr in A. ; t wo grandchildren: 

' s . Irvi ng K roeclte r a nd Jane A · t wo 
daug hters -In -law; two grandchlldr en · 
t wo Sis ters : Miss Amelia Weber a nd 
Mrs. Ma ri e Kreh!, a hos t of rela t ives a nd 
f r iends as well a s her church. 1\Iay the 
Lord comfort a ll t he sorrowing with 
his t ender mercy, a nd bless all of us 
gat hered here toda y un to !l fe eterna l 
th r oug h Chris t J esus, our Redeemer . 

Bu ffalo , N. Y .. Bethel Chu rch. 
P . Geissler. Pa s tor. 

i\lRS. lUARGA.H.ET J U LIA 1\:RAEi\IE R 

We, of the Ge1·ma n Ba ptis t Church a t 
E dmonton, Alta, Canada, ha ve w itnessed 
the various s tages of pain, sympa thy, 
hope, sorrow, bitter a nguis h, a nd fi na l 
s urrender a nd victory throug h J esus 
Chr is t thn t toolt p la ce w ith the passing 
of the beloved wife of our pas tor, the 
Rev. Aug. K raemer, on T hursday F eb 
3, 1938. ' . . 

1\Irs. K ra mer, the former Miss Marg a 
r e t J ulia Brupbacher, was born Sept 1 
1886, a nd was r eared a nd educat ed· i~ 
P hiladelphia On May 7, 1912, s he be
came the wi fe o f ou r pasto r, being mar
r ied by the Rev. H erman K aaz of tha t 
city. She promptly toolc her pla ce a long
side ot her husband in "service for her 
mas ter" a t Lemberg , Sask . H ere In 1 913 
the.fr only daug hter, Marie P a uline, was 
born. La ter. t ho fnm 1ly felt guided to 
retu rn to the United Sta tes a nd In 1926 
to move North to ta k e up ' the work in 
ou1· chu rch at Edmonton, A l ~a. 

~ t was dur in g- these ll lf.i yea rs of 
se1 v ice tha t we lea rned to love a nd cher 
ish her a s a fr iend a nd loyal " worker 
for J esus." T herefo re, when s he tool< fll 
on .Tanu!lr :V 1 2, It was w ith s ympa thetic 
and a nxious hearts tha t w e awaited her 
speedy recovrcry, realizing. a lso, tha t 
her 1<peedy r ecove ry, r eali zing. a ls o tha t 
her ass is tance would be r equired d'url ng 
the convening of the associa tion of the 
Germa n Bapt is t Churches of Alberta, 
which was held a t Edmonton from J a n 
28 to 30. 

However, despite the bes t of care a nd 
medica l attention, our Cr eator deemed it 
well that ou r s is ter remain In the hos-
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pita!. patiently bearing her loa d of pa in 
duri ng the ent ire convention. Many 
were the friends f rom nea r a nd far tha t 
offer ed their sympathy and prayers dur 
ing th is per iod of Illness, which was an 
indicat ion of the es teem with which s he 
was r ega rded In her community. It 
was, therefore a r eport of sorrow a nd 
bitter ang uish t hat was r eceived on 
Thursday, F e b. 3, that "all was over ." 

Much to the surprise of many our 
pas tor· was In h is usua l pla ce on ' Sun
day morn ing During that Sunday 
morning serv ice, which w ill lon g rema in 
in t he minds of a ll who "·e1·e p resent. 
we saw revealed anew the promis e of 
our Mas ter, " I will never leave thee nor 
forsake thee." 

T_he fun er al ser vice was held on Mon
day · a ftern oon. Feb. 7. a t t he Germa n 
Ba pt is t Chu rch. T he Rev. H. Schatz of 
Leduc conducted the service, and the 
~-tt:v E . 1.ru L::.che, a1so of Leduc, spolce 
111 the Germa n la ng uage. T he Rev. c. 
G. Stone of Edmonton s polce In t he E ng
lis h la nguage. his text being ta ken from 
1 Cor. 15 :5 7. 

Mrs . Kraemer leaves to mourn her 
Joss. her loving hus band; one da ughter 
and one grandson, Mrs. Emil K l ing
spoon and Rona ld Paul ; five s is ters: Mrs. 
Kathryn Miller, Mrs. E s ther P a ul Mrs 
Marion Le~it t, Miss Alice Brupb~cher: 
all o f P hila del phia, and Mrs. Agnes 
Schnabel of Broken Bow, Nebrask a 

It ls our sincere wlts h t ha t t he Lor cl 
may continue to be g lorified through 
the li fe o f our pastor a nd tha t h is w ork 
in our church at Edmon ton may conti nu e 
to bea r fru ft . 

Edmonton, Alberta, Ca nada. 
L. F . Bo1·chert. 

W HAT'S HAPPENING 
(C[}n t inued from P age 102) 

whom 10 took the examina tions a nd 
passed t hem w it h dis tinction. Mr. Olt 
h off w r ote that "our you ng people are 
quite en thusiastic over t h ese study 
courses a nd are ready for a noth er 
course.". D uring t he past year t he 
ch urch of 164 m ember s has given fo r 
curr ent expenses and missions t h e total 
sum of $4 233, of which $1,128 were 
for missions. T his represents the s plen
did a ver age of $26.08 for each m ember. 

:·! On Sunday evening, F eb. 6, a mos t 
unu su al and inter esting program was 
h eld in t he Bethel Chur ch o ~ Detr oit. 
M ich ., featur ing the pr esent ation, ' Who 
Is My N eighbor?" Follow ing an in
t r oduction by Donald a nd A udrey Zan
noth a nd a sel rction by a double qua.i·
t et, a group of y oun g people from the 
I talia n Baptist Chur ch of the city san g 
s ever a l hymns in the Ita lian la ng uage. 
The Inte r m ediate B. Y. P . U. of F r ien d 
ship House in H a m tranck in a com
m unity th a t is lar g ely P o lis h a lso r en
der ed severa l songs. A resum e of the 
a ctivities of t he Salvat ion Army was 
given by a S~lvation Ar my lass . An
ot her g rou p f r om the Czechoslovakia n 
Ch urch dressed i n na t ive costume san g 
s?ngs in t heir n ative t on gue. Twin 
sist ers from t h e S wedish Church a l 
took , part. T he out~tanding n umb er w!~ 
th at. ~y t he Jum or s of th e B a p t ist 
Ch r 1st1an Center , as 17 of th fse c 1 o or e d 
youn~ p~o.ple sang N egro spiritual 
The m spirmg p1·ogr a 111 w as brou ·h t s . 
a close wi th the Junior g irls frog to 
Bethel Ch urch sing ing the G ni the 
son g, "Ich werd' ihn inuner i ·e~11an 
T he R ev. P a ul Wengel i s th ie en." 
of t he church. e Past or 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 109) 

tle ones. Our most sacred trust in 
the family, in the 1::ch0Ql, in the church 
is the child. Let us not forget that the 
child of today is t he man o:'.' tomorrow, 
nor the old £aying that " the hand that 
rocks the cradle, rules the world." 

Prayer: 0 Master , we would share 
wit h thee the love of t he children. 

Wednesda y, Mar ch 30 

The Hidden Sins 
Psalm 90 : 8-"Thou hast set our in

iquities before t hee, our secret sins in 
the light of thy countenance.'' 

(Read Psalm 90 :7-12) 
The sins hardest to banish are those 

hidden away in the dark places of our 
thought and pr actice. The secret s ins 
of pride, t emper, sensuality a nd un
charitableness work disaster . because, 
being so easily concealed, they make 
themselves at home with us. But t hey 
are not hidden from GQd. They ca n
not escape his judgment. 

Prayer: 0 God of our lif e gr ant us 
deliver ance from the sins that we love 
in secret and that hold us in bondage. 

Thursday, Mar ch 31 

"One Thing Thou Lackest" 
Mark 10 :21-"Then J esus beholding 

him loved him, and sa id unto him ; 
One thing t hou lackest." 

(Read· Mark 10 :17-22) 
The young ruler had much to his 

credit: youth , wea lth, character, and 
standing. J esus loved him. But as he 
looked t hrough his riches and moral
it ies into the central spirit of h is life, 
he saw that it had a selfish core. To 

, hift his sel'."-centered life to its true 
center, J esus said : "Come, follow me.·• 
Tha t was the decisive tes t , but t he 
young ma n failed. 

Prayer : H elp me, 0 Christ, to put 
away whatever stands between me and 
thee. 

F r iday, April 1 

Under the Juniper Tree 
1 Kings 19 :4- " But Elijah ca me a nd 

sa t down under a juniper tree; and he 
requested for himself t ha t he might 
die; a nd said, It is enough ; now, 0, 
Lord, take away my life; 

(Read 1Kings 19:1-8) 
What a n anti-climax - the hero of 

Carmel under the juniper tree ! He is 
dis illusioned, oppressed by a sense of 
failure, a lmost completely down and 
out. So even the noblest souls may be 
plu11ged into a night of doubt and de
spair. But God's Spirit leads the de
spondent prophet away from the N ni
per tree to Horeb's rugged heights. 
Here his soul revives, as God speaks 
to him. 

P rayer: Merciful Father, thou wilt 
revea l t hy s trength in our weakness 
a nd revive cur drooping spirits . 

Saturda y, April 2 

We Reap What We Sow 
Galatians 6 :7-"For wh atsoever a 

man soweth, that sha ll he also reap." 
(Read Ga latians 6 :7-10) 

"' l'l a nt li li es, and lili es w ill b l oom, 
Pl a nt r oses and roses w ill grow. 
Pinnt l ovE', n n <.I love t o you will brini; 
The f r ui t of t h e d eed you so w ." 

Prayer: We pray, in J esus name, 
that cur sowing ma y be gu ided, so that 
we may sow to the Spirit a nd r eap life 
everlasting. 

Every Pastor Needs 
A Stapler 

If you wonder why we sell Sta plers our answer 
is th at we ar e thinking of the p astors and of t he 
o fficers of the Sunday Schoo l. 

This little article is convenience and it can be bought for little money. 
We have become distributors for the 

MARKWELL STAPLER 
T his is illustrated in this announcement. You will observe that this 

little tool staples, it serves as a substitute for pinning papers together and 
acts as a tacker. It is surely 
a handy art icle to have or. 
the desk or study table. 

The Price Post Paid 
I s O nly 

$1.75 
Each stapler comes to you charged with a hundred st~p.les but anyone 

taking advantage of this initial offer can have a box contammg a thousand 
staples for ten cents additional. 

Here is the offer, a fully guaranteed Marki.yell Stapler and one thousand 
staples for the modest price of $1.85. Otherwise staples are sold at 25 cts. 
per thousand. 

GERMAN BAPTI ST P UBLICATION SOCIETY 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

LETTER-BOX 
Open to nil renders of " The Doptll .. 

H e rnld." L e tte r s limited to ZOO word,.. 

More Roses! 
Edi tor, "The Ba pt ist Her a ld" : 

We like " The Ba pt ist Hera ld" very 
much and eagerly look forward to its 
coming . The repor ts from other 
churches are ver y inter esting. They 
stimula te our interest in our denom
inat ion. Ma y God bless y ou in your 
work! MRS. w ALTER HUETHER. 

Wessington, South Dakota. 

A Warm Handclasp! 
Editor , "The Bapt ist H erald": 

I want to sha ke hands with the edi
tor of our "Baptis t Herald" for the 
st r a ight-from-the - shoulder editorials 
t ha t a ppear in each issue, particula rly 
the "Mor atorium on Cr iticism." It 
brings to mind a letter wr itten by a 
gentleman from Los Angeles r oundly 
denounciiig our good editor, a nd s1112ck
ing might ily of petty politics. I am 
doubtfult of Christ 's love in the heart 
of a ny one who would write a letter of 
tha t kind to a brother Christian. No 
t ruer words were ever written than 
t hose conta ined in the Tha nksgiving 
editorial in question, in " The Bapt ist 
Her a ld" of Nov. 15 1937. It would de> 
ever y Christia n gr eat good to read it 
over---0:'."ten. 

Too many of our churches are i:iot 
a ble to do a g reat work for our Savior 
because of small-time criticism of other 
church members, or of the minister, or, 
maybe, his wife. It's high time for 
all those who na me the na me of Jesus 
to get together and to work, a s one 
unit, to bring lost sinner s to the Mas
ter . P ut Christ and his Kingdom ahead 
of everything else, and ther e won't be 
much t ime left for fault-finding. 

. W. H.P. 
Fessenden, Nor th Da kota. 

A Moratorium on Criticism is 
Not a Conspiracy of Silence! 

Edi tor, "The Bap tis t Herald": 

Regard ing your editorial on 'A Mora
torium on Crit icism" in the Feb. 15th 
issue of " The Baptist Hera ld," I am in 
a pproval of your admonition, an d with 
t he following addi tion: t ha t such a 
moratorium do not become a conspir 
acy of silence. Ther e are men who 
ought to speak, and ought to be en
couraged to speak, when they differ 
with others or with denomina t ional pol
icy. And a ma n's station in a sma ll or 
large church shou ld not make a differ
ence. It is bet ter to let off steam occa
sionally than to create high pressure in 
a conspiracy of si lence, until ther e is 
an explosion beyond cont r ol. 

THORWALD W. BENDER. 
Erin Avenue Church, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

, 
March 15, 1938 · 

The story of the America n Bapt ist 
Publication Society reads like a g lori
ous advent ure for God. It is even 
closely linked wit h the Ba ptis ts of 
Ger ma ny a nd our denominationa l en
terprise. In 1833 Captain Tubbs of 
Philadelphia placed some ~~ the tra~ts 
of the society, t hen called the Bapt is t 
Tract Society," in the hands of Mr. 
J . G. Oncken of Ha mberg, Germany 
which led to his becoming a Ba ptist 
and to the Bapt ist work in five Euro
pean countries. 

For more than a hundred year s the 
American Baptist Publication Society 
has been ca rrying on its business ~or 
God with all net profits turn~d over 
to the cause of "Nort h Amen ca for 
Christ." Today the society is J?Ub~ ish
ing about 124 different pen od1cals 
with a total circula t ion of more tha n 
seven million a year . 

YOUTH MARCHES 
One of t he outst anding church 

events of a year ago, al~hough it 
wasn't proclaimed with blarmg tru~1-
pets . was the embarking o~ ~r. Dame! 
A. P oling, t he great Chr1st1~~ leadsr 
of y outh as the Baptist mmister of 
the Baptist Temple of ~hiladelphia, 
P a. Dr. P oling has written many 
books, including several . novel~, " and 
for year s he has been ed1~or 07 The 
Chris tian Her a ld." His literary 
prowess and his preaching power go 
hand in hand. . 

But Dr. Poling is a t his best a nd 
in his most characteristically colorful 
style in the invaluable book, " Youth 
Marches " (Judson Press-196 pages 
-$1.00) the first . bo?k publis~ed _by 
him since the begmnmg of his mm
istry in Phila delphia. Armies of young 
people mar ch incessantly . across the 
pages of this book-the Hitler youth, 
Russian Komsomols, Ar abs a nd J ews. 
dark-eyed India n youths, students of 
China eager Filipinos-"all to defend 
someth ing dearer than !if~ itself." But 
above the noise and dm of these 
tramping youth armies, there is he~rd 
in t he book t he bugle call, challen~m.g 
Christian young people to Chnst s 
program, which, " above a ll other pro
gra ms presents to young men and 
young' women the opportun ity to invest 
life sacrificia lly a nd triumphantly." 

This is a captivating book, the pa_ges 
of which you will want t o underli ne, 
the messages of which you will wa~t 
to reread, the truths of which you will 
want to quote. The a uthor 's convic
tions on peace are given a s tirring 
presentation. A brief meditation on 
the t heme of " War" is th e most soul
searing and heart-stirring address oi1 
th is subject of which I know. Youth 
i,n its relationship to the Chr istian 
Ohurch, in its religious struggles at 
college, in its fellowship with other 
races, a nd in its partner ship with 

J esus Christ finds a staunch friend 
a nd cha mpion in Dr. Poling. 

You can't miss the r ich rewards 
gained from a r eading cf this book. 
Your heart will delight to find a warm 
fr iend in its a uthor a s you watch the 
stirring yout h movements of th e world 
and feel your own soul " burning with
in you" for Chris t a nd his Kingdom! 
MAKING MARRIAGE CHRISTIAN 

The subject of marri~ge a nd the 
Christian home has been receiving in
creasing att ention by the church. The 
Judson Press in its publication of Dr. 
Hea ven's "Fireside Talks" a nd Dr. 
Dahlberg's " Yout h a nd the Homes of 
Tomorrow" has kept step with this 
la rger movement. In the r ecent pub
lication of the splendid book, " Making 
Marriage Christian" by Dr. Strother 
A. Campbell, (Judson Press-128 
pages- $1.00), it has made a furth er 
memorable contribution to the sub
j ect. 

The cha pters in this bcok ar e friend
ly. informa l t a lks on the subjects of 
romanc~ a nd courtship, marriage and 
the home, children and family pr cb
lems by the young minister of t he Bap
tist Temple o: Charleston, West Vir
g inia, whose g ifts as a preacher and 
i nterpret~r of t he Christia n life a re 
being widely accla imed. His pictur
esque phra~es such as t he reference 
to a home in which ever ything is 
sharrd as "Bungalow and Company·• 
a nd his enlivening a nd pleasant humor 
set cff thi s book as unique in its field. 
The clos ing cha pter s on " Christ Needs 
t he Home" and " Chris t in the Life of 
the Home" ar e a fi tting climax to t he 
book. A marriage certificate is pro
vided in the book for mi nister s wh o 
may desire to use it as a marriage gift 
book. 
YOUR MONEY AND YOUR LIFE 

Books on t he subj ect of church fi 
nance and money are very scar ce. A 
most t imely and helpful publication is 
D r. Whi tney S. R. Yeaple's book . 
" Your Money and Your Life," (Jud
son Press 150 pages-$1.00), consist
ing la rgely of stewardship sern10ns de
liver ed by its a ut hor to t he L2ke 
Avenue Baptist Church of Rochester , 
N. Y., of which he is t he pastor . 

Three u nusual and suggestive chap
ters on the stewardship of money and 
possessions are placed at the beginning 
of the book. The quotation from H ugo's 
" Les Miserables·• th a t " life is to g ive, 
not to take" sums u p the spirit ual 
t hought of t hese messages. An addi
t ional chapter on financial methods 
and pla ns as carried out in the Lake 
Avenue Church is r ichly suggestive 
for minister s of smaller as well as 
lar ger churches. 

F ive general sermons are also in
cluded in the book, fo llowed by three 
sermons for Rally Day, Armistice Sun-
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day a nd Thanksgiving Sunday in 
which the author ·is constantly making 
practical adaptions to life's problems 
a nd issues. Dr. Yeaple, wit h spir
itual ins ight s tressing "a vital, inner 
experience," a nd with spirit ua l eager
ness crying, "O my soul! h ow I ma r
vel a t Christ's inexhaustible power of 
prayer," is a minister of Christ un
ashah1ed of the gospel whom God can 
use mightily in this day . 

MORE STORIES RETOLD 
One of the finest books for church 

leader s and ministers tO have been 
published recent ly is "Mor e Stories 
Retold" by Dr. William James Sly 
(Judson Press-291 pages-$2.00) . It 
contains t wo hundred stories of all 
types and for a ll ages to be told to 
children in the home or schcol. ' There 
a r e f airy-tales and fables; Bible, mis
sionary a nd historical stories ; stories 
for specia l days; and stories of peace. 
A number of effective dramatizations 
:!.'orm the last chapter of the book. A 
complete subject index and aphabeti
c~l index of stories adds to the prac
tical usefulness of the book. 

BIOGRAPHY OF CAMPBELL 
The openirg sentence in Pr-0fessor 

E ugen: ?· Be\':'kes book, "Legacy of 
a _Christian Mmd," (Judson P ress
~05 pag~s-$2.00) , reads as :!.'ollows: 
J ohn M Leod Campbell is one of t he 

gr eatest spirit ual minds of t he Nine
te~nth Century who has not been suf
fi_cien;,1y rP.member ed in the Twe.n
t1e_th. The editor must admit t hat 
t~1 s sentence indirectly applied to him 
smce he had never heard of Dr. Camp
?ell. But a f ter reading t his book with 
~ts opening ?iogr a phical chapters and 
its later philosophical section on the 
atonement, t he cross, salvat ion and 
th~ a uthor ity of the spirit, he h as r e
ceived a clear picture cf the imposing 
stature of . t his man of God among 
the t heologians of a ll t ime. For stu
dents of theology a nd ministers who 
wai:it som~ "ha r d nuts to cr ack" in 
t~e.u· r_eading program, here is a clas
s ic which will give mater ial for thought. 

PAMPHLETS 
"Teacl1ing Primar y Children" by 

Mary Grace Martin is a br ochure cf 
104 pages, that sells for 30 cents 
wh_ich is a simple , practical, helpfuj 
guide for a ll Primary Sunday School 
te~chers. A lmost everything that 
mig ht be said in a suggestive way to 
such teachers for use in t heir work is 
included in this booklet. 

"The Superintendent Wants to 
Know" by Dr. Oscar P. Campbell is 
a handbook for a layman serving as 
Sunday School superintendent. The 
wcrk of a superintendent will be made 
a great deal easier and more effective 
by a careful reading of this brochure 
of 81 pages, costing 30 cents. 
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The Recession Has Hit Us! 

W H E N a catastr ophe 
strikes a family cir

cle, it is necessary for a ll the 
adult members of the family 
to discuss ways and means of 
helping in the need. We, as 
German Baptists of North 
America, h ave come to such 
an hour of crisis. For sev
eral years we, in common 
with other denominations, 
have been wrestling with the 
problem of a constantly de
creasing income. But God 
with his a lmigh ty h and has 
been gracious to us, and we 
have been able to persevere 
through this difficult time. 
However, large areas in our 
denominational territory 
have not been able to re
cover from the consequences 
of crop failures and unem
ployment. As a r esult, even 
t h e missionary contributions 
from such churches h av e 
a larming ly fallen off. 

During many months of 
the immediate past t h e total 
s um of missionary gifts and 
contributions has been far 
from sufficient to meet t h e 
regular monthly obligations 
of the several societies of the 
denomination. All this has 
brought hours of anxiety to 
everyone of the denomina
tional organizations partici
pating in the budget. 

Our entire missionar y in
come for the month of Feb
ruary, 193, scar ce1y reached 
the low total of $5,250. This 
sum will be divided among 
the several departments of 
the denomination in accord-

The Fetish which is a God for 
the Camerooner is U gly, Broken, 
H elpless and Dead, But Our Help 
is fro!Jl tbe Lord, Who Made 
H eaven and Earth . 

ance with the budget per
centage set by the General 
Conference. The Mission 
Society, however, needs at 
least $8,000 to $9,000 every 
month in order to meet its 
minimum obligations. This 
ought to open the eyes of 
every German Baptist, who 
has insight into our needs, 
that not a single branch of 
the denomination will be 
ab le to meet all its expenses 
in February. 

How Can We Help? 

First, if our beloved mem
bers everywhere, those with 
little means and especia lly 
those with abundant means, 
will take this t ime of need to 
heart and then will come to 
the assistance of the denom-

inat ion with a corresponding 
generous gift a ccording to 
their financial ability! Then 
the hour of need will be 
changed into an h our of joy 
and exultation. We trust that 
individual members of our 
churches as well as the var
ious organizations will share 
in this special offering. "God 
loveth a cheerful giver." 
Yes, a generous Easter offer 
ing will produce amazing r a 
c.;ults in averting this time o. 
crisis. 

This hour of need, in which 
we now find ourselves, is an
other clear call to prayer. 
For such a time as this we 
need to consider the word of 
the P sa lmist : "Call upon me 
in t h e day of trouble, and I 
will deliver thee and thou 
sh a lt g lorify me." As chil
dren of God and as churches 
we have often tested the 
proof of t his promise. We 
are assured that many of 
our member s ar e bringing 
the financial needs of our de
nomination daily to God in 
their prayers. The earnest 
petitions of God's children 
are never ignored by him. He 
a lone can h elp! He can bring 
forth from t he desert a co
pious spring of water, out of 
which we can supply all our 
needs. In this critical hour 
all of us can become prayer
helpers. Almost all of us can 
put our Easter offering into 
th e treasury of God. The 
Lord Jesus Christ stands over 
against it and observes us. 

What Will the LordJesusChristSay About Your EasterOffering'? 
Palm Sunday, April 10, to Easter Sunday, April 17. 


